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THE MURRA Y LEDGER mt^OHAira 
Ml RFFCAY. K K N T I t KY l T H I ' TUDAV. MAUIi'H lii, IWW. 11.00 f i t II 1 t A l L 
$25.00 LOG CHAIN TO BE 
AWARDED SATURDAY 
Halm of New Crop. 
.. John Jonea, local salexman 
for the association, re|»orto the 
•ale of the following hogsheads 
of the l!£lH crop of tobacco:' 
C. E. Farmer & Co., prize™, 
Noa. 5, 13, 14. l f .a t IH.50. No. 
17 at »10. No. t; at #7.50. No. 
T W O D E A T H S 
Children Meet Death by Drvw 
ing and Burning Ihe I W 
Week, 
A Number of Contestants Win Special Free 
Vote Prize Last Weelc. 
1G, lug. at >5.00. 
J. C. iTroacb, No. 9 at 
Hood Ac Venable, K'o. 2 at 
Two Calloway county children 
met death.under sad circumstan-
ces during the pas tweek. -
Tbe four year old son of Will 
Knoeb. of near Harris Grove, 
tr ie; decided to call a primary j 
efeition, for Juneoth. T h e open1 
seision of the committee was 
cdlcd to order by Chairman Chil-
h u Mere . 
on, of Christian. Henry L. 
-^wrence, of Trigg, was made 
secretary.' This session was 
largely attended. Judge Cook 
and Attorney J. T. Hanbery 
both ppoke, each favoring a pri-
mary. Commonwealth's Attor-
ney Smith saying either a pri-
mary or convention would suit 
him. The cost of the primary 
is estimated at $1,000, and will 
be divided between the candi-
dates for each, office. A number 
of prominent politicians from 
this and adjoining counties were 
present. The meeting was har-
monious and tha acting of the 
committee unanimous. 
P i i n r r M m n r r T T ^ 
ik mi I thwuouraui-il, 
eoalit iui* # l t i p * l 
| ! \ I t uan^ ' l i l . 
m i " t i y m a i «n<i 
. . . r e r u n * IiABiI<.-ne 
by my exix-rh-nr® 
0 w v i g h t tu 
entire lot. Manager Ewing tele-
phoned Mr. Hood some few days 
ago not to offer any of the re-
mainder of the 1907 crop for sale 
until the result of the negotia-
B A D S T O M A C H A S K S TO P R I N T 
i l l n , Inr r i ny t l pu t .oi l . 
I ' . -num mill [ f :' I 
ere rih^f I m t n u a 
And all Misery from Indigestion This Town Has Its Share of Di-
Vanishes. Five Minutes -— waw, Which is Said to Yield 
l i t e r . to Simple Home Recipe. 
of Catarrh * 
I r v , l"»rme»e. !». <\ Advertised Letters. 
cheap, come 
i * t t e r O f f i c e ; 
Mrs. Klla ('iir.nrngham, Miss 
lannie Elmore. Miss Cora Ed-
arJs, .1. <J. Hood, Miss Aman-
dy Jaekson .Ino K'plly. " 
and family left 
cCauley, Texas . r 
<£t to make their 
W A X T E D . - I i t a e l l s m i t h - a t M e -
• r 1'1 - hn t»eas ( « # ^ l < j r r a y - . . l j a o d 
j j c a t i o n . — S e e - N f c l i a h i t l B r o s . -
• hur t S ta tement 
' • r s 1 was all'.iet-
atrouble and last 
uddenly stricken 
•iiaiu in my kid-
(YBfined to bed 
A M O R A L L E S S O N , f f \ 
— W 
Faust, at the" Woodruff Opera ffV 
House, Monday Night, March ff\ 
Je 6o get np.wjth-
Mjl ortne etm> 
w h i t \ sediment 
•ante f r e q u e n t l y 
Kidney Remedy, 
:radually • abated 






W h a t t . i e C l e r g y S a y s : 
" I have never preached a sermon with a better 
\ § / moral effect than was given las t night in " F a u s t " 
• a . and can onlv sav. God grant that t he r e were more 
W such plavs. KF.\ . DR. MADISON C. PETERS . " 
v i / • = 
^ Better than a Sermon. 
Kate V a l i n e Faust, the story old, of m a n ' s 
is no' nearly the menace to ii - temptations and his fall, was 
crease Sit imputation tha t death ' pres«ited-nt the lirand iflstnigflt-
anions ..inf >nt» Tire. Fight out. by Porter J . White's Metropoli-
of ten of these dea'hs are direct* tan company.- The acting was 
ly or indirectly caused by bowel excellent. The mechanism and 
troubles. VcOee's Hi by Kltx r electrical effects were superior 
eures diar t loea . dysentary. sour to those of anjLiirptluction of 
stomach and all. infant ai mentf Faust ever seen h«re. It is cer-
o f th is nature. .lust . the t lun . tainly a g o o d company. aided _bjr_ 
for teething babies. Price ide-very effective settings and mf-
an l oOc per botlTe. Sold by chanisms. J o u r n a l (Kansas 
Oat* * S n b h l e t i e b l . a n d H.L>i Cityl. "Fauat" will be seen 
Tlmrninii * I n h e r e at the Opera House. March 1 norntoti t* km. , - . , . . j f t m 
COMPANY 
This is The Kind Of Advertisement That 
We will Tn a few da>-s start our concrete plant in 
full blast, manufacturing tlie following concrete arti-T A L K S aa 
Strongest, in the World. 
Hell curbing setter and drain t i le , build 
ing blocks and pillars, Fence posts . bur 
ial vaults, well and cistern necks and 
tops^ in fact an> and alt cement products. 
s u i t e wttb t h e 
m e n ' s , s t y l e s , 
' s v e r y l a t e s t 
Will Johnson, who lives a few — T .—: 
., , » M r i W I i i i . 
miles north of town, was serious-
ly hurt Monday by being struck I purchased a bottle of Chani-
on .the head by a brake pole of berlain's Colic, Cholera ai d Diar-
hi« wagon. He was riding on rbo.ea Remedy, and f tronl it to 
the w a g o n when the wheel struck be all ilai.-ji-i jor it in t e al-
a stump throwing the pole for- ««rti»ement». Three of the fam-
ward with great force, striking lly have oied it wnb good tesnlts 
Mr. Johnson on the head. He in tummet c mpln-iut.—H. K. 
was rendered unconscicira and Howe, jml ' luher of the t*re»«, 
has'been in a critical condition IHilthlsn l, Wn . For rale by Dale j f r f ~Z—: * yttniMrtrtii. '•'. 1 
If you need any of these products, and for prices 
or other information see Geo. W. Ay cock or call a t 
Robertson & Bgey'? grocery, or 'phone either Nos. !*), 
110 or 74 - — 
>15 a n d - — ; 
i f y p 4 r " » a n t . 
ai>i t a i l o r e d t o . 
o d e l s m a d e i n C Will F. Jordon V a r y r a a p a c t F u l l y . 
M u r r a y G o i t c r e t e C o 
t i t * e. over Citizens Bank. 
i5QN 
• A C K A C M I ( M O N I V A C t f t . 
—— v-
U»ui ! ly T A r « Qhtr T r o u b U i 
Provn 
A P I T ALL N O T E S . T h e r io ta a t Bogota , Colombia. T h « crieta i n t h e B a l k a n * o o n t i a -
The Murray Ledger «er>> M J ^ r a M e d . M a x Report Prumntty 
t l i .c i t ing U(UII| atatr port** " " " I 1 * * " * ' 
n i w i n i i i i . for t i i»u i v nt i l fcut, tuuil i-
" I t B p t l u t revival rainpifljrn began Joseph U, C a m m wne re i leete-t 
i«--aii--tl*. -Uaptud tiluuUuj n|nakrr ijl the ii'JUH. 
T l m - c . u u i i l c . , , l i n n i i am i two I h r r t ^ n r liCfl' h i d i h e t m t ™ 
Jactr . occurred at . ' a c k * " m iTTc. F la . s l a t e a m i n t w i n vI«TI X . W Orleans. 
K d w s n t Wtw ton h a t l e f t .Nrw 1 T in- . hah o f I V r a t * Ua* agared 
Y o r k o a l u a i ^ K K K i i u l e » ' i f l i " f e ^ l o to i ivo l i i ' . a r i m s t i t i d i o t u l ci>n»en-
r u l n tn i f t w t i * K i i l i n tn the atil 
u t i i i . n t I U M ' I . l u l I t p o i n t " Items of 'Special tritercst to "tioii u' i l i i ' i i nK ' s r w n w e a * KUTUIA* T I KXNTUCKY t4.—Httttt»-+ -H" 
O u r R e a d e r s Iti i * ani l c u r e t h e 
ro l l svt lon or In 
I t i i i int i i l im of t h * 
k i c l w . that U lu Gt fANED FROM MANY SOURCES. -
Claims Hmail lat ion. " 
- . a pein ion tasking I i.n'w da i aagca 
Last Pool of the Leegvlew Tobacco » » • IH.d here fijr i n i t i o I ' nn lc i . I 
Sold i a A f r i c a n . n u l l Co. at H » " " J ' ' V r , ' - : -V 
„ T r a r t l n n t -o for pen i i l l ' l ha a t i l l ^maa 
Par Hundred—Promina nt K t n t u t k „ , . n | [ , . r , „ , , , , , „ . compartment act 
«i«n 0i»». . . apart Jur negro.-* on l a t c r u r t o n ' ••>*. 
— . - u l l ig lug ahe waa humil iated thereliy 
l lopk lnsv l l l c Ky The th i rd and Inst ' 
In ml of the l.oiig\M-w lobar to . l o i n nl n On Inspection Tour — 
t n r tin; mm pmmtts. »»< millt j i ; iter TTte i i i m i t - ' n nf the ,0 ,0 . - -railroad 
couiml l i . i - lo t h e A m e r i c a n Snuff I 'o. r u m ml n n left taml- t lTI . en • «Pt* 
a l . t i le, r o u n d I " I . e of $4.'iU tier hun t en ia o v e r Ihn Hltnids f i i l l u l 1 -I'1 . 
d red p o u n d s H e r e t o f o r e 1 l i e . ' p r l t e . r i l M ( | (,, Inspect d e p o t . hi MiuII-oiivIIIo. 
secured haTe been kep i eee re l^ J j t l l - i t f topk lns t r f t t r , nttd sugges ted t w p r o * -
f i liCtW iiliiiiiinii'ed t h a i imwiI No l . an td m m i . HI. u n u m t i c r n T pole la in «l.'*t 
L t a o t i 
' CLAR 
J ^ H g ^ H t e f f i i i a w i t h their 
v work ml r a n . ! h a 
> thi i t k i n t h a t 
• y b w i y I tiutkea you auy: 
.Ft I l | I . ft 
I lAll / fl> ' ' *t"'1 ^ ' 
-I .W'4 kins, lnifes-leh.i l 
^ L K 1 1 " - 1 , 1 ^ ^ Ht . I ' ill sue. Knt i i . 
puis ' Kiir Soma t ime 1 vas u:i-
nored e n k - ^ i i m i l a l u i t i s nrnaa l lua 
innull nf my hark and t r r ey ta r p a " 
»«usa of the kllln.ey ae' re t jo l i t Kilo •• 
i islmr Hoan'a Kldnev 1'ljla I an t u a 
f ro iu t luse troubles •• 
Hold Hy " I I dealers r.O rea ls a box. 
Pi, I I I M l l l i ' l i h I ' l l .. Hii(fain. M .V . 
• T h e l U I L m i •••i«.a I . u t la . t nlui{fa J ,1. I L t ' l l l l t o l l Wua fn ta l l v al lot by 
a m i S e m a w i l l d e U t n o u t ' hex u m i In - f o r i m r f r i r l i l l . t i . W. .Mlkuu. at 
l a t e t ine >e»4>. - KlUyJLia. 
I ' .~I S Us ni l k i l l ed W WI(a and A . . uupany o t ruralm m u t i n i e d 
iluuijlii.r i m . i u i v liia v i l e woclit a t V u e l t a i . Cuha^atui MJU°ui|>tvd tv 
d i tu ree . ^ a tur t an n p r i i t l t R 
Spei i.il i n i - i o h t were r i i n i l u r f r d Mekieo « | I I tits lure off a l l wlii nt 
in a l l the Cat lie i to ( I i u n h r a ut New i ' u l i i « hy A p r i l I in o rder to«4iuui 
IH leans. t i n t a l i read fn in ine. 
• jsn iuhrnt I f T t l l e m i l l nwirrra wrtl MotiHii'rn titi't s'ttrr rnr r n tnpa* * , I 
meet - in A t l a n t a - U n a W " - In - even v t l « - \ | i—issi[t|n aho w i n g He t l 
i u«r the tnr i lT. ' ' etage enr t ier IIMIII ii«nai. 
A B B I t r ACCOUNT OF T H E MAP-
P K N I N 6 * OF T H t WORLO AT 
LARCC A N D t S P E C I A L L V OF 
OUR t l t T E R STATES 
I 'a r is r t r i k e may n i n -nd t o t h e 
p f e u m «f . 
1 ' remter Stolypi-. i o f l l ues ian i» 
IlelfV \ . t t t l r leuns. 
C l i a n i p C l a r k o f Miaaour i waa re-
e lee t i . j m i n o r i t y ml i r ST the I l o t i - e 
hy t h e l l e m o e m l i e ratti-ua. 
T jbe Mr i t i sh a r m y _ia e»p * r i i nen l -
i l ^ f WItlt t l i a u t U i t v of au tomob l l o r 
to l in l lan Iti-Kte. and cuatuln lng ,HU. 
(h'O pound, brouaht <1.11 per hnndr*-d T E e Unli t o i i i r i e f Q i w r ^ 
K.Mmor i l tnary m i l i t a r y ac tnr ' ty 
e i t i ra i l road may adop t t n b t o r car 
M-n it e on I In- Shore b ine. 
Hr leaaa lA-v^t- l l on i . l , f \ i » Or-
f . - i ,n- " ; n K t t ' i t ; p W i i T r . * r ? . 5 0 o 
PROSAIC ENDINO OF D B E A t Pool Xo it. Bold lo Imie-r lal Tuhai eo' 
I'o.. and etintulnina :,imi.ihhi i->hh<I-
bi i iusht | l l , I I per Utii'd i i*<l Kach pur 
" rbBwr—ha*- Rrentty tn i rcaserf Ku 
iitiionni a f t e r |.-is.iuic t h e r.un win niatV.* 
TSe pool orri! iTiimr r, 'rrnr(t I ' lnnai iwit 
«iniii.iioii potniii- ton waa rtimti-a l m - i 
ihrsM*.iM'< tlolis and is i t . sold l o t l te ln 
bidder T h e selea w e r e n tade undei 
ih.- eoiieessiou araated by General 
Ikiuimti-i P a l l i a , o f the I ' tslHe^- I ' ro 
ter thre i rssoiUt lo i i TSu pt l . ea are 
tboniukhly si i t lsfurtory 
Oovf rnor Rtmaina F i rm. 
Ia a let ter l o Rev. I«e.tnard I V h " * 
lau. t hal l man of l he t onnnllt i-e ol llu» 
Ai i i iHa lo f f^ t -eaat ie of K ' - t l tH.kv, Hoe. 
Wlllsi.n tu^jfcniou.' - . i i s ' t l i i i i In- w i l l 
i „ „ ^hII .oiaali'il "f" 
Ntvtrthatesa. Editor Bel lavta I t lor-
taeda Soma Good — _ I l i mi 
t u the r a p i d t nuv r i nenL vi I t v i T h e d i i s u i ut an Iiiikiurwii Kansia 
T h e FremHt | - i e t - . l U i e - a u d t 
g r a p h . - s t r i k e l a sp r t -a t l i u j rap i 
p=aei»- ! ' i ' 
f j u d t i u i u A l f a r lius lannf 'ned 
a t ' o t l u r r e v o l u t i o i i u n mov t i i i eu t 
T h e Pet rmot . I irot Iterit were re»-
eiietT f r o m a tut to- no^r . ^ l l j ^ i . ' 
t ' i l y , a f t e r Iming i i n p r i i m m d l i f t y 
ed i to r . - ' . . . 
Hbc »as dressed In green and a so. 
! „ , , , o r old Ituld ami w i t h y . - 4 • >»i 
em l r ehd - l o r ^ rUJ Us t hnlr » i u w y 
rh r l r l l l s t . i l l ln ' I n i n l i . t i l i r Ttlo iMiunsy-
u i .n b i l l . 
Sa l ra t lo r i t t i i - f . 'o ier«- Fined f 10,000 fa r Po l lu t ing C r c ' k . 
The Indian tt ' - l inlnc i n . . 4 l e -nse-
town, must pu> a Hue of lor 
IH.IIiulna w i l l . ^11 It ' lkhurh erei-k. ulm. 
of the hit is I ' d l l -h ln i ! Ktreanu in 
the l ul led mates. The Kenl i i i ky 
. . ^ i i i . i 4 . , i . .. to gfht •» i. 
j . idi l ' l len- of r r i t t ' l r l l l i . i i r -u t t rmrrt-.— 
i l t o i i . I ' l i i o , Ilir.-C work t u r n w i ti lai k and tt>™e He . eves, b u . k a m i 
e|, to sr itn-tl me throne Ii 
as sill ' held my hand In hera and 
• looked up f rom the palm aha had been 
rt-adlnc. • , .. 
Vrtur denth » l l l eonie sitdih nly. 
e ——— __ - — 
• W W i t .lie. a r i i l ' i " - I l o t n inn or a 
T h e ( l e r i uan cu l i iny a r ranged en -
t e r t a i n m e n t f o r fi| l ieor« and i lew of 
fin* eo tn ing t - ru i i e r l l r e m e n at V . t T 
< > r l i j t p i 
I ' n i m n k ' -m Hi i iB i d . lais had- a 
l uop t l i t o ( r r t i ie i ts d l ie le iH i , atiSf 
ir rPJs j f t . s t . l . i i l l g a i l l . W i l l wo rk 
K a r l v i n t e r v e n t i o n i n t ' u b i i ia e l -
I i t . l Jiv t i ie i i i i i inn lL- l r t i lmt i a t 
I j i l n x ton . K>' Indite Curt is K Itur 
n a f i : aa a i . . l h i . h o m e u i . l t l i l i 
nioltd It- »;is* , i - - t nnn t s.-t re lary of 
Wa - l i j ng to i i . 
Cu- t i r t i o r San3' r - of- U u n - i n n a 
A - i i . w . p a j - 1 l i iULT r l r o l i to ar- - tn- treasury utu|er J l r in i t j i n d a nw-ut 
In r of the i o n -11 i i i jnna l n i t i ven i l tm I n 
i m , l i e uas slate* aenator l in in j 
> i i . r j . -He-watrTt imtdi ia te . - f Vsl-- mnl 
>11 a el.i-striate of Taf t 's father. 
and io» im media te par ty have" ft>-
fflrnfit f r o m WHslTington ant l New 
V " r k t r i p . — ' . 
l- 'ntir t»-r- ' t i - were k i l l ed AMI rev-
iMrle l .n ter - -WIT UlUUff"1 
" t - . ; i i in id fc-O-^-aHe. ot New Y o r k . r 
Severa l t l ioui- .mi l employes o f the 
F r e n e l r p. -U i f l kv d t -par tment have 
i pm i out on a str i l i . ' . — 
The Southern t onimertial TVIL 
n m 
wi l l lw- l l M l l t o 'I'- -I i r l f" 
patell beeatlti" of t i le 
t lder mi !n i t : ,s In that 
j , ; , , men », iwoke 
t in te wits pi l l iehlui j u» 
I I Jai k .Iniiiiu il i.ui- io~ili iiy 
tliitT lii1" is married to a while wo-
man, the negroes at <iaK.i -lon w i l l 
liiiml prejiarationa fur le- r.i 
t ion, --
l ^ u l sv l l l e . Ky '111" Seventh f t r e . t' 
s ' a ' l on . 'commonly called tht- " t ' n l on 
depot1J-tnted i r . a lertt isvi l le le rmi iw. i 
by the Hal t lmorr * Ohio*. I l l inois t 'e l i 
;ral. Bin f o u r , Southern alo l t ' l i r - ,1 
lu-iike at Ohio rai lroads, whs t l f S T 
t „ , i it'tid ie»"me ha»e iity- m a n ' t ' f t i t", 
q i l l l l a " 
4l«| we..have I '-eit tb i l ik l t ta nls.uL.l t 
4tl iw.v ani l »e le-lleve snnii-pody is co-
lon to pay Ills si ihactlpt l i in In u d i a u n -
— Kankaa t 'Hy Journal 
F F - - wi l l , it i - --atd; prove of.-PRCAT 
t e i i i f i t T.I W a j l i i n g t o n . 
. I l o ran t l o L'ictri de feated J-IL n a y 
To Make Experiment*. 
J J t t e t j .TVe ' T]tl'l IWII'lit- wl t t Ite m-t . 
t - to - I'l ' I " >-'•-•' - 'HI 11 I l j i e . T y ha l f a m i l e in l t io iri^TiTT 
f u r Marathon supremacy a t NCIR 
r i le Hn wil l I-IUHI d. I! I , t l i ^ i i innTTrr 
he crossing o l tt.lrt-s In Itt,- Ouri l ll 'sn; 
I . , - ' f t - tJ on ili< l a i tu o l Ad 
: " -" ' 'i-'-'l t 'omti-la i I tied P L E A 6 A N T FOR DAUBER. rflntffllt 
I'M' til 
inich n 
Y o r k . ' 
T f t e i l m i n - w i i i l i t e i l u l i s h 
• T I - C o m m o n s p f the i i n ; a l 
o l i i n a l e a 1* — arous ing Thw pTpatvat 
l i l t e l i . t III lii-l 'fci inv 
, . , , , - ! , : fiti ui-1". t l , - i 1. 
Capt. T C. Jones Die*. 
. • l e y " I I—' ' 'J' t"ie 1 tl 
d t l i - holt:.- of his niece, is If. - I loeklnsvi l le. Kv Th.- d - - ' i ue' lor of t 'o l ia i io idani » t i - i n f h r U l l a n an.' 
t ' i t l i l t s c - t i u i r h n has r insed a revtvad 
of We "BHBif i i t t ter" e i r l n m e n ' I ' - u -
plant, Iteds on fanntt o f J. T . " Walker 
and S'TiiT^mie were TTestroytst;tiv b e t n r 
1.v. • wT'ti r r n - * -o t-d f(e;^-r1 - ' l oe . 
r a l dwe l t toi iu* 1 Indicate a worse state 
t.f affalra, tpt a t c r eV twds have uecn 
tflad V.1- "-!n I • ,]• I I.\ t ; . J I l . i r -
eha l l o f t i ruyr—H s o u n t y . ' 
T w o t r a i n m e n w i n k i i l i ' d a i . . l 
one pfof>qli l\ fataJTi l i a r t in a 
I^tUT-t i i l e and N a - h t tHe f r i - toht .col-
l i s i on near I a r tcn fv i t l e , ( i a . 
T in- B r i t i s h steamer M t . l a t in inn , 
a sh ip o f 5 , .ws tons, w l i i i i i l e f t 
j v i w l i r l eany f o r L i v e r p o o l on Keb-
i rat.- ,rn:v ,ti:d was rterk -*f tTe 
j j f . - p p . - l - --iii.t ' ,,1,-ttl ' o I ' l l , , 
"l"'te w i - o l i t i - . i l i i ' i u f i i ' i l t o esv. ape. 
L u t * w n u i c t c l In the r ides o f 
the gua rd - . 
A famous goat f r o m K e r r y . I r e -
l and , has Is en prese n ted t o the M -
t ies iap Ve r i no i i t - i ' s a nta-i. 1. T h e 
Sign Painter . t o Iiait l ier. A N A > 
—I le l lo , hot i t 's great to ue-et U|i Wid 
one of de lierfetih out bcre i n dc 
w i lds ' 
K e n t u c k y Inte l l igence 
Humi l ia t ion. 
A n r t a l n small boy of f i x Is rn i ld-
fcrant 
Tittrtinr: I l j i i g - n p T f.nnffntit»;g Miivr-r 1>; •»,!•? TvV'«i«. ' ' r - i m a x mvuirt ^ f t - m ^ - o l U u 
i u t U . y.^ir^" ^ l i ^ liltL-
Ttrf rtn- ^'-tif-rr.ri^-ytiViifi' tzrhh-ha* Wifitl" ffflTc^ 
t ^ a ^ ^ o A i I ^ - t ^ k i ^ m j i i L c u u u m i i x i lu ' i>,»min< k-o 
, I r • n- :. I- • . :.'i - 'ti:! j ri.-s of :v..i..M.,tr» . - - 1 V 
I tli«* | art It*-. vkt.uM ".tkt-
H- v K ; lmii.ham.-con- j " n luornTnK of Tto- •*nt«'-Taliim» r.t 
f« :if « t-rrniiitl^' 
•JHulUfct^b ftW! wli t lo ' 1»« l.ri.l.- i -hal(__t« ii-ur v .riiari 
Tx)tJisvm«- Ky. T1ii' lamtsvil?«> Prop 
nv r-n -it.* • ":»•;•.t»t> t 
T h e r e \ rorp nn l y t i r o r ra^ l v n«-*.v 
ii. Ttiv tti/UTtd - f t t ia inp V la rk » oca a n u v VV J . i l ig ju i lM r. v t i r j l 
•W: W: f htTtirp* U'-HL't.1'~tTF" sv^mrrri'd. 
"AnJ. arfair nor?. . < -
** ' t 'ausf altiT -Qgfc.- of t t i ' o i 
f« 3l*-ji. tfs> ht bi irjR : chi ldr* n 
txn-»_t_ 
"Oh. j. ' i ja." J ftoir'l hav f i d srudy 
DrarK- -so hard a t -s rh«»! ^amy mor*' ** 
H i » . UatJjn ha t ^cct t d^ inp far 
frt^m w atitj ht^ father WM 
to bear of (hv nt-V interest, lu i ing 
f p m a t w - : H tu t -Miu iTK-at . lv a . . uuir ( . 'air i l i r^t >-: 
p l ^ h m ^ - t t ^ thf Al i i * l i ' .wn y - y.1:s ?t u ' . u i tt f n - j 
n a l l v V. )li vh tri "t'O- Ky - T h - pr i i i iary el-
for .eotinty «»ITi<vs aro to Im- chnsf 
b e h^ld T m Miay M a M ^ T»*it ft>r i jit , Ujh :S\ m Hi 
f t f t im iw . t b 
Taylor apaipsi 
" f i - a . b x t a i l i 6F i n e .{jftsre 
a m i in. an> .T fiiht: d ^ l a T * - t h . - M t ' 
'ofvaTt 'nf in a 
*t\ t l . m j ) u i A l j a i i t a . ' 
-^ITim .Vim-ii* ;m o robassy aL l imine 
w a s th*- «»tanitiM»4( 
d c r . l T i r f i ' y ' ^imi 
- w b i t i nil": :: 
LESS MEAT ~ 
Atfvrce of Fam»1y Pf iy t ic ian . 
• FOriitvrtT JH-Oj lo t h o u p h t moat 
- f t f ; h a m i ni uscuTar 
Viiror 
T h e m a n who ttorkvd h a r d » » s 
I • I t o r e ^ u i n - i u t ' 4 ymo o r t h r . 
1>; C i a m i t f jnnnutct i i W 
pcyj i t in? l i t i-t T a / -
t ion nf lijui*vill< 
Ptesid-.n* S. l a s i i an / p r n . - o f tho \ v a 
\ fy m « d i a w 
c lea r » a t » r » iU b e ru i iuuu : ikrtiUiiJ 
l la i iutt htiH-j and .tfec f ^ ' ^ ' T ^ ' " r f u t 
\V H 4 da-'i.agtiig b U i h urti» n-rs _J t i .^ j i l i - l ' tJLro.- i ue. I fi < 
h a l .tn {"•l i t n rv ik»u- «rr« a t l v « 
nrm-«i- aWnit the kwjpviuiHiC a r r i v a l 
d l u u A i r . H rm i t . t h e malii" 
JUiti Sonn 
t i t r r t H c Co p l H "fT MHl 
ih*' h u n d r e d or so ( i r w H 'iR-
dlfffTxiiTTy. 
i O s now a cuiiinRin tli lr.tf for a fatu 
j'hyislch^u o r d r r 1**5s n w i i t . t * 18 
l lo- t o i k e w m e - M w r feejw-w-N—¥- m a n 
1 had -lift , red for > t a r * wi th dys-
yC- l - ' l a a m i t i . rvou>ti> My (dt\ - i t j n 
| J i d v i s - d m e to eat le- s m e a t a r . l 
• >"eas i f o o d , tn-nerjtin- j t r tod f c t o t ' 
I ' " •»-- I'tnFr af l a j n ra i i l 
- .a j- i . a tn .n l M a y .1. A* c t i a t r m a n 
•^r—a t-'xr: — I t e . ni- i---nte-i l-c t i t e 
~Vi-w 1 t ' l s -.-ett-.f. o f i i i e N a t „ . | i . l l 
t t r i e K f i - r a t i "U. M i - - Moi - i an hint 
l a which four «.f t h e u i w . ; . Inti .Tlo-
six diiitity 7b ; n - a r e si Hi un ilwtv 
a; lfee t a r i ip . to pccvoni t a r o u t b r e a k 
lub a demand was laadi ee-«nt v Ir^-ttt g i t n i r tnt<> t 
n n U i o r i r v i i - n f r o m I j i r ^ - T ' t t t - ^ K T r TBe -•fariTri i- ' i f - r 
lo -nMwst o f rHo; . r u m i H i . , i „ . - . . , . 
but eol n o relief tint il I t i l e d t lrape-
X t n s Tim id . ' -
Arter u s ing GrapaNala f o r t b« 
• e n al iw r t -o f my m. i i s t o r t w o yearn , 
t . a m now a well man. —Crape X o t w 
Iteitcfi ietl n i j hea l th far unire t h a n t h e 
f us t lite wo r th of med tc lne I had taken 
iun i n do t i i Lt u a 
T i .uHtT ITrTr r ru i t 
• " — t ' d by t ' a p l . ' 
r r r . l c e i cond looa . Jub i i aon . '.he ntau 
w h o did TR- s JWt l l f l t H a l IHIt W t - t 
ar .- ts i ' id This c i ty a a d A 1.1.H..1 .1 -1 
ih r . -ng-d wi th t h e d i s c h a r g e d fprelaT. 
veins n '' rs^-toC-le I n is i I k-- c a m p 
• ill r e p l a c e tb.- W i l t t a i a - I ' n 
in. in Ihe Kin f ion. in s . t . i . s ' 
'• and chjldrefi ' a r e h e a l t h i e r 
t-.id N-en for y e n r s and We 
haiu-y fanrtlv. l a rga ly due a 
It tntleli h e m - f t e d 
t l l . l t It a o u l d IM* u a -
k C H t . 
FIDO DULY E A R N E D . 
bora. the pat of il»» ] >Kjld, V I I 
vrry fond and af lar t l H l | 
lier lunch of <>>'»t«>ra and c r a c k e r s aha 
thought of her dear mother b u s j r a t h e r 
sewing machin* . -Whs se lec ted i ftta* 
la-Tfe ftyiifer t>ur i t tn a plate and ear* 
11.'.I If lo h»r m o t M r . who. pl*as»4 
with her l i t t le (taughtor'* thoughtful-
ue*#, ate the uyater and aald: 
" I t l a iuos t a a good aa my i i t t l « 
g t tU t •• 
" Yea." anawrred Dora " I know It la 
good cauwe I licked i t a l l the way f rom 
the k i tchen ' - T h e UHlnea to r 
im|>itv.riniet»t" aa tli«- penally,- wa* tha 
v t r l j i i i of the jury Hat or day morning <u 
tl>« < »**» u^al n«t Dkiui-iiu D- I i ioprF Hint 
fftohin J , \ for the »lu,vlug of f«y* 
mor l 'n i ted Mut«*a Senator K. V\ . < ur-
mack. th«- Jtiry KrUlay t e u i i l i U l John 
t f A D K A f t IN ^ M H H Q U f t g DC-
ClAMf MANY C H A N O i l WILL 
fl£ MADE IN BILL. 
fiook here , ftdn, If you r an ' t h " a 
M U r horao tlran t h t a l ahall have to 
i ImmMMttftly the defense » n v w | to **-t 
Mld»j tfap' y'ffrLii-t a ml u»k»*d lh«> r o u r t ' t o 
diH'lar**' il a mi"tr ial , Judge Hart aald 
h«* w-aiil'l )i*t»'n tu arguno-nta on thi>« too-
"on later. lb ' - then IU«d the defend-
ant* I at t • ; <•,<< !., «fib h amount 
waa m'<y}il»l4« to W h aidiu. 
the f O w Tari f f a At«o Objected 
To-~Houae Gets tha Bil l 
t rmrmrrTm—Mi ih h 2 r ~ w par 
la i Iff bi l l w i l l Iioi 
bo ablo lo recognize t h H r ' n w n off-
sp' la* if i lu: pni iunt plana of tho Hen 
at-- i. i.i. rn ar.' n r r M out t b f l f i la 
- • ^ f u u u i u L o p p y j a u o u t o t h e U ib i r l 
« tn i 4« t Ih* upper h««*«\ and IV 
P' oh»hi y w I l i t at ric fc on f rom j£e_hl lL. 
.'1 l i r maximum and m in imum provUlmi 
•la-wholly mutai Infamy and wi l l doubt 
th.- i». « U i»f Foreman IturkeVd*-' larutioii 
Friday .that "WIT -aftt LHF)H"MlV tied uj» 
ua ty tlx' t «M»jj4-raf" w a i ' n dei Ided aur* 
|>rW. .' .. 
_ lim-.b't cnedfUi U txiok. i t JCgidAy JiiitM*!. 
rwn Kan*;* wi'lmuftmwtt«»o.— M^» Hiiri-li and MWr 
• i V t j i B a g J l B L - ) u w y i i i t f t t l tk ' j y ol , *4. 
t'ooju-r, W<T«» brnvi', und RIHIM from i«-ar-
fuJ igr»at rratrainvd t l u u r . ^ u m i i i < a n i * - 1 _ 
IH«* jtimtn WPTI* TIR«ITL<II4I»|( AO<l «lia> 
h e u ' h l , nod when tin' ruiiri wwinrkml, 
"I i l iank"yot l ; js'»-trt>hinn'ii, for your 
tiencc uod devotion to the Stat*', HO<1 d i e 
iniW von to your fioim-a anil your 
•»i>ual a%'iicatioti>/*~t1flRi ' i m t i r o twelve 
4|»ranj( front t W r M*at« oiu- man' and 
Ih j»*<l 14m- »airtr'«»iii 
VJII'MH ami OMU»L' i>t- roiit"i« l l iat tlie 
^rcy.' tirr'l 'agiwi t »«•!»• i»i .i|»-nn»>bl»' i« t a 
rroivdi'd cuurlro"Hi. mid for'tb** 
•A at torney* «»ti tartH «id»-a buijf U>fAr» 
th»* n«Tiat li'iur frrt" ttftrt A<» wwg 
if* fl>t|fl>- Hart ^pt^rr'd iNMirt Im urd«-rtnl 
t ^ j j u y and tin' def* udaiita brought info 
court . • 
At the tw«-hi- meji < rit«rrd the 
room hikI took t h r aatin- thi«y have 
bcciipied for aeaHjr i t i w »«-t-k« " 
"lia\<- y i i agr I ujmn a vvnjjct , gte* 
CttL t"!t ill Itiyiutiftf] Advr ra l ty la a aearchlUK of 
f r tondahtp . dividing thx a h e e p f r o m the A „ j a i 4 ' g j d e a 0 f r a l u e a depend* on 
Koata with unerrliiK a r c u r a r y ; and t h i s whe the r be w a n t s to buy o r sell, 
la a goOd eerv lce .—John Watson, D. D. 
O M , V « * K " H I I O M O O M N I N K . " 
I M ALLAN'S K.«.l-F«*-#- Th»« I'AX ATI V H HIIOMO glflNiNK. 1n9 
"un>»<lr*d fr. . au m . ^ U l * »•»* -'S-Mar. yt K W. < i K r » . 1 Ml lb. WufM 
Irix a » Oioituj. N V Vur» m Cold lo iju* Umr »«. 
A good ae rmon la o f t e n a pulled by B j Travel e x p a n d s the mind, but con-
feind i i B B f . - — i - i c a c u the in^k.gtbogk^ 
mr* th rough 
il«TS uild 
ho had b e n 
Th" r# ar«\ of t-ourno, nuuoToua In 
dividual obj.'i i[ona t o th»« p rov l s lona 
of f!i« Will, KM' U ax S< u.itor l lnb- 'a uu-
laxoniHtn to ih*- d u t i e s on pulp atid 
print paU'rr. but tln»s«' • oulllrit 'd ar»* 
ul l t t ion or a 
-U+imi* -iu ih 
44 ,4* |i)alntain< d " I E a l tho ItlhcrTt: 
by the- fodnral goyeriiineiit" only 
• In Ffn x'xac r g r n r y . ?tw t»» m ^ i tho ox-
P'-UH'-H «.f n v.ar On t h a t g r o u n d an 
r f fo r t will, tu' inado l o a t r iko it ou t . 
Th»" poll' v iiT a . l i iax l rnnm and mini 
Suni iav was lira! advanc<sd by Svn-_ or A ld r i ' h and la tor s u p p o r t e d by 
— •'••nator Uh Iki w h u ^ l n t r o d u c o d . f t 
DETAILS OF TRAGEDY ARE AR-
RANGED BY HUSBAND WHO 
LEAVES TO MAKE ALIBI. 
MILLIONAIRE UNCLE OF "BILLY 
WWITLA IN CLEVELAND WITH. 
MONEY TO RANSOM BOY. 
i ln* abuuL*lt 
fepody in i-o-
i In advaiiCe.. 
Natural ro: i_"om to IKHI** I h« auljJjscL • 
(h« U h - 1 f t i U C t X > i i o p 
prrrh :i 5V.--..-U1 vsaji tthf»lly a» % a r i a t o -
wjTfFrRtrsi of MjeamrF. C a n n o n a n d 
-f*jjvri''. Th« y b'H« vr- in flxing tlv^ 
n - > of d u t y and t h o n In g r a n t i n n 
"fturl i ' . htrnwi'ly. - . " t - •• * " ^ 
T^dvalli"<ir M r r F o r e i l u n , mid n-ad tlip Bclal nut -, and though it may be fasliionable for pale 
people to use tlie rouge pot, tlie results are more at-
tractive and lasting, if you will follow the more 
j natural fashion and fokc Cardui. 
Cardui enriches tlia blood, through the nervous 
system, tlte inain connecting link of which, is in the 
j womanly organs, like the exchange board of a tele-
VTctim R e f u s e d to Tett W h o "Wounded 
H i m — C o n f e s s i o n Fotlowa A r r e s t 
— S a y s She W a s T h r e a t e n e d 
Wi th Dea th . 
F o l l o w * Clew f o r Two Hourc . But 
F i n d s No T r a c e of Cht ld—All 
The Vetdtct. 
11 cy, liTtd-t+n— 
^"• r a i t l lt"bin I. -Tf 
Cleve land Aids in t h e 
11 S e a r c h . 
syrtT*m * l:« l lair»\ Ohio . March . 21 — l o v e d 
b ' m , toil, f ^ Q t him I v*aj» fo rced t o 
• h o o t him" Had 'f f a i l ed f « 6tlld HEW 
b e e s shot m y s e l f . " In a waUUig. t e r r l : 
ftrd m f M r a ^ M a r y S m i t h confeaaed 
S a t u r d a y how s h e had d a n g e r o u s l y 
wourfi led t h e "man s h e loved. 
M r s S m i t h a n d h e r h u s b a n d , a n 
off icial in t h e loca l m i n e r s ' union, a r e 
now *n Jail, charge t l with t h e shoot ing 
of Noble Ault . who on M a r c h 3 was 
- d a n g e r o u s l y wounded a f t e r he had 
-gone a o a f • nd ea v-ou ̂  a p p o i n t e d by Ilie_ 
C leve land . March 2 1 . - - T h e iiniliou 
a r i f u a f l o j j f m i l t H buia- i a l a L i t ^ t r 
land r» ady e i t he r» to aid in t h e s e a r c h 
f o r t h e boy. who was ahduc ted f r o m 
triK h o m e t n f rha ron . Fa. . T h u r s d a y . o r 
d i c k e r wi th t h e k idnapers . Wi th $10.-
000. « a sh iu h i s p o c k e t s . a n d p rac t i ca l ly 
un l imi ted c r e d i t a t C l eve l and . F r a n k 
Ituhl d e c l a r e s n o a m o u n t of money 
will s t and in t h e way of Recovering 
b i s K-year-old n e p h e w . 
C'atrhiiiK th« kidiiiip r s la a m a t t e r 
of wi-i i i idary coi ie iderat ion, wlI ti h tn t 
r«Jaliat^ J»n t h o s e n a t i o n s which faTIe/l 
to grant con<« Bsiot>j« by a s s e s s i n g a 
i r ax imnnt r a t e . _ T h i a is v iewed by 
t h e s^na ie l e ade r s ^us u n d i p l o m a t i c 
and imt»ra< ti< able. 
Objcc t to T a x on Tea . 
The senate 1* aders believe that the 
f a t duties on tea provided by the 
Payne bil l would put a large p remium 
t n t - i V - unt>. >; I ai ion u f l h a l plOdU't ln -
-bitf-sywy' i n to efi .a t. but w ould 
TitvPiif t wppt r y e a r a . ^ — — — — — 
'•So *ay y«nj a-JI, gentbnii '-n?" 
"S<i aay we al l ," in chorus. 
" I tiiank you,. g»-ntleinei»,w «5 t J t he 
ro*irt, "f«*r your patiem-e aiv«l devotioa 
to -the Stat«-, and di»miK» you to yuur 
hom<-- and to your •JM-THOIUII i^w-atiom)." 
In a s'H-ond Judj.'«» Anderson, of the 
defrn>»\ was on hi* f«-«'t. «*Krlaiminjr, 
"Your l ienor, we move tlmt the l*» 
-tb-r4ar«*-l «»f rh«- verdict 
TeisT**rdav AV»^«*oti-nd that y i '^ t"n iay ' i and Itte parents I f JtiUy. r7>nn « TiaTTt 
i o j l . ' iu uuU^ai m« d i he- no n who 
h 'm ar- tttliuiyi- to thn |it<0'MJ r i u -
aoitt. - • • 
M r TUihl's d r t ' - ruauatmu loT con-
rnsni i i n t-owparati ' According to Mrs. S m i l e s copfes-
A u l t and h e r t m s b a n d h a d font td h e r 
Mir - iTnfnedtat'dy-, SLi*. ^JHirti. 
" f - i..rr,.H-r-.l l.v ll^. i h ; . a l> of 
S S l J h l wa>.th'» "n lv oTio and tha t it ae-( 
Miaip. Iiiif d i « • .lie* 
apre« i»'-tit oiT til*5 otb«T il^t^n'T-tnt-* 
•Ino ask t h a t t he defendant< be udwifc-
'"'ISr inTflBlf : i i f f lJ^ 
The Woman'is Tonic 
twr husband; XoM? SnrtTll. ami nnal ly 
l o M f c l lnr own »!.»• oon«oni**d tu 
l » r - h T "• t '- 'a.h and to 
s.rffc.' : -.i blow i i t - rw l f . 
a r f v o l v » r : h g d i c t a t p d a le t ter i<> AuH 
"Cardui w a l l the fac tor I want ," Tvntes MrH.-
Amanda Fryo. of Montoya, X. i l e x . " I t is the finest 
medicine for women thai < WI' ^us. I t'umiut say t<x> 
lh«* f a r ! t b a l Mr. \Vbit)a'£ advi*rt isr-
i i i ' n t it ' a Cleveland |>:i!>- r that b " 
' t tu i i l t l ' . i i l l l j i iy UUU ! lit1—^li'.jUL'JHa' 
(••rins ImHi^ht lninni l iat t* r tsponsf In 
ITi- f t ia[ a S.AOIIJ I.-IR.-r I - iv.-J 
Fix Bond at S25.00Q 
- l h.' \r-nlii t of ihe jury make 
haiiai'te '•'»—." lUi <UMIm 
l i i & V. J f i L X v a l i - i 1 * '."J. 'J.' ' d i i 
ant at $ . ' ' • . i t n l e — thw* l>e 
I ||>'W 1IH I W B r 
to-the Iwhtw Of t h e me ta l M hedu le . niucli for II. Tt helped me and also 
my mother, who had been suffering 
f«.r three years from the change of 
life. I advised her to take Cardui and 
now she has taken one bottle and i t 
has lrelped her and she feels like a 
different woman." 
Try Cardui. Tt will help you. 
Sold everywhere. Buy a bottle today. 
I nJ je M*'1 hm_' left but 
i i j ' - juntener," ftddvd 
ev l j f l ' l ' i rm nt raT^d 
• l . r k s ' o f 
u M he 
dtna piw-n by Ibi 
b.m.-, in r . n d i h t t la; tar i f f b i l l 
readlna el .-rk» Inolt t i i rns. 
I, r e a d i n c <b<m. ! « • nt> iniiiut.-s 
a t i m e T h e ri a d l n c » a s b. e u n -
i r M'l ltwk and eoiii|d»te-U 
p - i ^ u j ill {oar h o u r s Ittd ! « ' " tv 
~fh>- M i l - i v t i u y i w - d — 
...» and about M.Wtl » o f » Th is 
k. an a v e r a g e o» about t h r e e a n d 
These New Towns in the 
Northwest All Need Men ph t Dii-at re r» m d tuuscular 
H u n d r r t h of new town» are spnnging. up allorer 
(he Pacif ic N o r t h w e s t . -
i r n i - u m t l M a a> : o n 4 . j 
pr.-iix r i . t d l i m e U» v i e * of th ' 
tras ru i in i l r o t T h e big. easy for tunes being made f rom f r o f t . 
f a rm ing an i l stock-raising, ate m a k i n g t h e s e Tim its 
g r o w fast. T h e r need men w h o k n o w t rades— 
they need ynu , w h t j h e r you h a r e mooey t o .invest 
or n o t . . — • 
Never , i n t h e history of Amer ica , has the m a n 
w h o . w p r k s w t t h h i } ham's haJ such a chance t o 
make money, as is d f l f r t j i in t h e west today. ' 
L I F E JOBS FOR EX P R S I D E N T S 
Ra-p t fS fn iam 
s meat and 
T t i r r w n ' . - r r r 
1 t r i e d Ura j 
New York Mar«h 21 —^Wall street 
t u much d i sn i r h ^ t Saturday by a 
rumor wh ich started f r om some nn-
ktmwn sottrce t o i h e efftfet^ that V^K-e-
Pr» sjfdent Sherman had t^rctjipM dead 
of apoplei^v at hhrhome In H W r xhi 
• Kar l r S » t n n l a r tn.^rninjfUte man 
waa h.d Vim: «oif for t . n ' y r x r * 
twen ty year*, and the ? t \ who were j o t ; 
f „ r * « l t u r ^ Kuaiu-i d JO 
r e rd i r t . " 
i. t ^ r a p i ' Nnt» 
imire than the 
ne 1 had taken 
You would not *tav ano the r day in t h e worn-out E a s t , 
if vou knew eve® half the t ru th a b e n t the gTeat Pwcilk 
N<>rthwest. 
Famil ies , who went there penniless 5 r ea r* a*o , a r e 
«.,M . .y.-i; WW'W < . Thav Bought -d 
l A n ^ ' a t low prices—paid tor it g radaaUy—today arw-
i i i t U p w a i l t ' -
t>M>"»rtucities are* g rea t e r now t K a a f t t r . because 
t t h e coun t ry Is m o r e dereloped." 
A d l c s o n a s eed yrm m>r f ree book . telltnw 
V i l l i N i a t I daho and Wash ing ton . Wa U 
w»o tell you what !: cv«ats to g o there . 
-ntative D^'nnct ri a r r hea l ih i c r 
yennv and We 
. largely due m_ 
b i l l w a r ' PMt through 
mon th of general de 
f i d e s t h : * ' e v p r e 5 t d . T i t s « d » a l l U a \ e a t o p r o m p t l y d e n i a l tfv S h . - n n m n 
s e a t ' I n J j ^ e h o y < - ^ t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e * . | w h w i h e r e a c h e d I ' ^ i c a . ' " " ' I 
w i r » ' > O U f * _ T . v i t t i r b V i r m M - I a w l a fine s h s p c . " d e c l a r e d t h « 
VoTmiC and alters ^ M Vt. . • p n - s b t r n t . ; ' a n t 1 I r . f t i a e t .« d i e . 
-Sarsaparilla entirely , ' . ' " ' J ^ T ^ ' 
•k* «nh a jhKlor would endorse ' j , — . • 
'Jake therm Aik him Uocs!—I nant t . , $,00co 
• A v e r t n T . n t r r f T I l ' f a t . n o t h a l f . h o p s f r o | k - H W i i « 4 ' 
.:• r o u n d s u r . B f i n t - m r h i k ' ! , " ! ^ 
. . . f A A ) « *>ct«. *bo«t t w o . ' d a j 2 *h . - A t o x z o f c a i U N . X . ,. 
R M Att inr t ra and S F M 
Permanent Be r th , 
« X e w O i V a i - f a 11 V * n . m - - ' . and 
V I' Tott . I lie la t ter | iie. | . lent ef 
' he VthlV 1' f n w n ' r e r . e l I t* 
an l*v w'JT* Knoay -1-1-"*"*'^ i4t-
revolver. ~t I k . U l . s t * . I"..:u.l-^'i l r t 
CURES 
SKIN DISEASES 
The Murray Ledger L o w R a t e s to Texas 
In CoTTwater piiiim-i f w ollt-, 
era rnat'tnd elected the m m who 
"WW defeated by the pri 'tdr m t h r ! 
i regular election b y a majority of | 
nearly three to one. Not wily 
enough to hood-wink thr* folks 
; in two of t ha other th ree |>!«-
• tlm rcgulitrty t Irctt-.l ctmt-1 
, mittec rutin t r t re n nUatxl b> >••• 
jcrcia^il majorities. In one pi .-
.efnet tin' ft'ljow appumtedUUiiililj 
:IRo election readily nyvy there 
whs no chance to prevent the 
people from ruling u u d . re fu ted 
to open a poll. _ 
Hut. Bro. Pigue, you will in-1 
quirt' of the kind ami character . 
unci t h e S o u t h w e s t 
V^Tl t h r t ' - v i n . ) th i r . l T t i , s . l , i . . u l . __ . l i |.1,|||: Il 
r» u>tt'oti.-i!ty low r.»tc ruuuJ-ttip . k i t s »i!t 
R »oTJ via thc CBfuui 11 li'Roui.' to |h'imU 
in Arkansas, l . uu t iuna , I'cviv, t lltlalioina ^ 
and N i w Mexico. d t c tu ru linn . .1 ^ q S y 
ii'iii 
guni£ and rrtornin ^ ^ f J J 
Absolut/ 
11 uiuliuujlv, ilav a it.I 
T h i s i. n .litre's way uf 
iti.l ptcactviag the soil* 
H r „ . .H i Hrsi laWtv ..( ( W att4 — Uom a . 111. b l . -a l is I n . I m i l l l l i p u i 
U r m n n u i ' t i ' i ' " — " m m h m . vet . t l m b f r o d a n v cause 
b tvo i i i . s R iT . iKa w m r l m i H S r s nod 's- ids , f f i S » ti>«> n u t r t be c s p l lc . l . a n t 
r ' l U i i i i c m m i U i t w i t l i t h r . W i c a l r fit-n- i m l . t i • • H s w i l U . w h i . h l« r a k i n t« 
. . . a l .no .U i . l i v suppl ied »le-v t o — i l l " tell i i i o t r a.,.1 i n l l a i i i t i i a l i " ! , nn.I t h a 
c l t .T t i - s l l -w i i b \ I ivcl i l . i , A. Ill IVttci in,I . k i n i l ) . . lU'l lsiTTv a.l l ' l is k l iu ja , 
• y i , ^ . , ,n j,,,, ii ., . nm i jnnn i is p i i ' i i r r t * e M ».,( t i n . .nu l l i •!• a i n u e d o r 
. . - i . h - ^ r - t t + o - r l — s g l L " l " J ' ' - ) i . I n l y t t is t o r a r r y " t l 
»hr w i i a t r nn i t n fu a -ma t te r of t i n l>..l\ f .nl t o pt ip. t lv pe r fo rm t h d r w o t k 
an.I I l i n on pu r r . I r r n n t i l i n i ; n u ' i f j t I i t . m t in • i - i n n l o l«- aibaarfwd by 
the blood. I I n - sk i l l IS i l l . I on lv u l l c i l n l t v pi ii vi ms ••. nct . i t d w i t h i n t i n 
a l s t . u i . hu t ' puiaui i* f rom w i thou t . " 
Ri l . l t as I ' .usol l t l a k . Poison I I I . ( ha.. .». fll.ui s f S, apoaa ai.l fall. 
Stc t t l r Knsh, etc , v n t r r ttoronwh-the , . . , i . . . . . , , , » n, p . r . . .11 lhal l l 
often I».tea ami kI. i i i . Is . a m i «•• D im •"'•••<• "* 
-OKlltV .1-, U.ev l imi i r li.rte.l-m rt.e 
M o o d t h a t t h i v a r c * v. i present, ,*Mt..>n ut mr alula Oerfr waa a>s«laa.aM 
o r r eTum u t c e r t a i n sr . iaoiis of ras l i >i>"i I Aral tr^an s i s tha n,Mn«. »u . 
i n " t , J / ^rr^rt'™1" : 
w a s h e s , l o t i ons , e tc . , c a n n o t c u t e skin , | 'tt„„a a a "a t . i.. l „ i 
( h s r a a r s , t ' r i l r . s u c h l l en ln ien t - r r • t s r s s S i n i , and tiara mnminmW HI., 
l i e v r a s o m e ol t h e i t ch i n g a m i , t is »"• '• ' «aa «»•< r^u l i ; h u ik.^ . . . . . , .i , maOUlaa tuaj*. anJ I tan tea*.l#alleaalt 
comfort, Iiu t ants tn t r c p i n g t l i c skin »»a>-lka iwa rf an Maod to. 
I Iran. Iiut tl dovs- t l -^ teach liie teal taia aStrumn "t Mas HOKSTMAR. 
cause, and nt l icst can t>c o n l y pa t l l wm.i...«. w i t 
u t i nu an.I thing A thotouiLh ~ 
e l r a n s i t t j ; o l l i te l i i ' s s i ia t h e o n l r N*Tttmri 'Uif i m - s k i n i f t s ras t ' s ; H S S 
a )tent4e I te t ing , s a f e |nir I tier, t t i a d r c n l i r c l r id r r n e t a l i l r i n g m t l e n l S 
of t h e fo re s t an i l field, fa t h e t i n i p r r t r e a t n i r n t S S S g o r s d o w n i n t o t h e 
c i tcu l . i l i ii, aii-T.tit n t i . i t i / r s ITic iii Ms atul l u in i ' . i s , f l i o r o u u h l y i l r a n a i n g an . I 
p u r i f y i n g t h e h i m " ! ami c u r i n g s k i n a l f K t t S I I a ' o f e v e r y kTml . I t s u p p l i e r 
t o tfce hliiott t h e f res i t , n u t r i t i v e o u d l i t i e s neci ss.iry to s i i s t a i n t h e s k i n a n I 
a l l o t h e r p a r t s nf t h e l aa ly , a n d r i d s t h e h l r ss l i r f - snv uml a l l tn i i aona . * S . S . S 
c i l i r i l t r /e i i i . l , T e t t e r , At llC. .Salt Khci iu i , P o i s o n O a k a n d I v y , N e t t l e K a s h 
a m i a l l o t h e r s k i n t r o u b l e s , a n d c u r e s t h e m p e n n a n r n t t y liy re inovin i f e v e r y 
t r a c e of t h e c a u s e l i m n t h e K M . Spec i a l h o o k o n S k m - l l i s c a s e s a n d a n / 
m e d i c a l a d v i c e U c a n c l l u t n i s h t s l f r ee In all w h o w n t f THE SWIFT SI'tCIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA; 
' J P T t.i I lie Sni i l l iwet t . 'I lie 
l i i | l i Ii i . lha oa l t line 
r 
in^ ,-ar* irre-.tnt i liJUKV'i* 
lilt nuJy In.i' u a t a llo.Mt|h t l t e p t r 
Iti l ielnt l.i 11/1... I 'C"I ' l .r l l l |n-
:r% Kli-rpii., j|ralr i l l . alid p-utui cafe 
Tra ins InuH a l l r t i - nf ilu* Hiiuiliratt 
ri'l innin-vtiiiit al Xlrinpl.itoiith k'uttuti 
XV. f . IVicr.On as a nltVfllllM* 
f . # t l t f ^ r t W 11 r ro ln ' r 4ttdgr of 
tln» city Ttf Murray. ntil\iwt to 
Ukt action uf the voter*. 
,3utlgg B»rry in »yttHinfT"tt>r 
ma t t e r aa to uihe and place for 
the^'vineiniuii. m l a m l y . dnk a, 
>tunt haul for a 'common animal 
lo nee into. At the meeting o f j 
Ihe Ben»torial committee there 
were only two places mentioned 
fo r the convention to meet—Ar-i 
ling ton and Benton. Arlington 
received two votes and Benton 
«m». The Benton man could jret 
no second to his nomination. The 
m a t t e r a » t o whe tbc r . i t should 
-of the hocus-pocim- proceeiiings. 
Welj. you j je tyihjs .^mmiUck' un 
L 0 Bar ry , T r s v a h n x Passenger A j ren t . 
T tl Tedd Build!nc, 
«-ome to Arlington was a tie. 
which waa to be settled by [Ve 
e-enual committeeman from this 
district. Only two places being 
mentioned it stands to reason and 
«rvery possible way of fair play 
t h a t the convention should be a t 
. of these two places; bu^ no. 
•vrtwt does Perry do" After the 
oommitte<» had gone hijnie he 
iaya it must go to l'aducah. a 
place not even mentioned by the 
^ m m i t t e e and which is heartily 
. iptst-ied to by al-least TEree of 
Fresh brei 
a t BANKS & 
P u t S t i l i e j 
Benton, wer 
Five gnod 
a l e . - B A N K : 
Take youi 
Pitman, he 1 
t « i . i L I 
1'lunt nett 
I KM* yard and 
tJOr 
Rabb Sobl 
In Murray S 
Tnenday is 
j i Yongue w 
VVni i i 'es ; " I ' i u l l i .skunk. M i n t . I lac Iv>\ . l l | " , s s i i i n . 
Tl fT.> ii in I M u s k t i ps . S h i p y . i l j r p ro i l i lee l o I IS I l l L ' l l l - l 
u ia rUe t p r i v i . f . i r I I44Z-, W o o l , T a t h - w . K e n l l i e t . , l l - «-
w a x . I i n . l l K r l l l l , M i ihcp ta i ' K*'.L>1-. t i i j t a r i : ^ atul.-JJo£^-
H i i l . s , .' ' • 
W e A r c D o a l t r s a n d K v p o r t o r s . N o C o m m i s - i t m 
i ' h a r f r c d a n d i ' n i m p t f J o t u m s i 
A y e t i l s tm—laTgnar ta i l l i rTI . 'S J t i \ n n r i i ' i i . . K - I i i l , l i . i i e i i 
laiia. llefnreiicivaiiv Uat i t f ," i Vl.-i-ln.i-r ... . . . i f . . , ,.r 
ask y o u r ne ighbo rs w l i . r . t i l p t . i ' us , S l i i p p i m ; la i rs a m i 








321-323 K. Market St. Louisville, Kentucky. J 
L i g h t n i n g ' 
* * ton. was aim 
day visitors t 
We press 
P o w d e r Mack. or green, or yellow, as 
there is demanding that thev lie 
signed by a mass meeting ,-., iv-
tary . 'Ihe aim a"hd fiurpuse was 
to thwart the will nf the jieijple 
and some llimsy pretext m iat be 
l-a,e in-ittlli-il a liiilloti innkinj ni'icliine in our store, a n t ^ ^ ^ 
' | W i <1 t . . tmrk«- t o^ - fnm - i i i . i r . Ii a l ly .• . - t t i i i i e . Iluv • 
—•'-•-- .1- l l - . I I I 11-. , l l l . | l i a w t i l - l i u t i . i ns mail.- t . ' l n l H ^ I | A 
y . - i r ; ' 
Duster 
r-!l its delegates, wrtii doHar-nme-
ty-eight-eent red r o ^ g u t and 
w n l e h j i a r i c o g l y j a r t i i i g a t m g j j i 
This machine is adapterf fer distributing or spraying 
anythiiig in the dry powder form, such as ParfS-fiWeft on 
tnbacco plants. Some use wood ashes or plaster mixed 
with I'aris Green to thin i t , , but usually the pure Paris 
(•reen used in a very light misty ^pray The least amount 
does the jvork. It will spray two rows^atu time as fast 
89 the operator can walk. It i:.;i> i>. ioiiusted to any 
width row. wide nr narrow irlftnKri^ The reservoir* holds 
about 1J quarts of powder or Dvcr 1 pounds of Paris Green. 
This (Jusler may be operated by a man or Im.v without any 
experience, a i the working parts are very simple. I t i s 
provided with an agitator working back and forward in 
the reservoir producing a constant flow, of powder which 
is blown out by the fan. and has a guagc for adjusting the 
amount of powder to be used. This i^grTanged so tha t a 
large or small amount may be sprayiid, which in many 
cases is necessary. T h r sprayer isTurnished comple te rs 
shown in cut with two tubes. ryro TKfcles. one Y, two 
elbows and an adjustable carrying s trap with snaps a t 
each end. The weight nf th - machine is about C> -pounds. 
Full instructions on each duster. .This duster is nicely 
l>ainted a bright red. which makes it very neat as wed a s 
durable. P r i ce So.tHi. cash with order. Agents wanted. 
2 O . T . H A L E G G O advanced K E N T U C K Y See the n 
wildering sc 
White 's big i 
at (Ipera Hoi 
73c and.ll.ff 
t h f p r o c e e d i - ^ g s n( t h p e o n v o n t i o n 
s o r r e dirty thief will make a y . a y 
ViirJt the tk.ruination, snil you 
filain. sirr.pie folk out there in 
the field and fcrrow -.vill.lie, ad-
But honestly. Bro. Pigue. these 
folka who liad been robbed made' 
appeal to thepirort of fast re-orT.' 
to District Committeeman Berrv. 
and he has said tin- was a 
clever job and he endorsed it." 
He was asked for a construction 
of party law but by high dives 
and tow euts passed all around, 
over and under the law but not 
once did he pass upon it. 
The real funny par t , Bro. Pigue 
T E S T I M O N I A L . TOBACCO £ cents per hm 
tobacco stall 
fa rm 5 miles 
ALONZO BEA 
don-Mho theft.-an !.' -
will be demanded ih'J 
dorse the crime. 
^rr-Bt :nai '!.iv:. v. oy |-r itner M 
i ' l i - ". <e:t h — i t ' t.l t i'.' ® 
,«st Novembe r the hop.e. it. 0 
tailing country iolk met Hr- tneir ^ 
. i... ..i.iii.ii..'.:,. .".u:.. ':';. ;. ir.. • 0 
; n p a r s u a n e e l o a c g l l b y f f i " t a r - ' ^ 
t y a u t h o r t v . I n A i n w p r e c i r i c t 0 
® 
of t h e m e n r e c e i v e d a^csuf 12T 0 
v o t e s a n d t h e * o t h f r - a * m t ^ ' ^ 
v-ites says. "B iys. let's make -it 0 
- 0 
Cc v e d t h e v o l e i . " T l . e y a l l A 
eakena 111 
is yet to follow. That c-r-e-t tbe 111..-1 .Hit . . f t o y U o a n ' a i t e g i 
b o x ) c o r r e c t 
s t o m a c h , cu,r 
l l c h : - I t c 
a-e-JI-t-ira-l-S ciiminrttei.'. owing 
to p-a-r-l-i-m-e-n-t-a-r-y practice 
could not^cceptachairman '3 cer-
tificate or election without it be-
ing signetl by a secretary. When 
this fly-by-night election was held 
two of the unseated committee-
men were re-elected ar.d their 
election has been certified and 
acknowledge by these same fel-
lows who constituted the original 
e-r-e-d-e-n-t-i-a-l-s comm i t i e e. 
and. by j ium. the re-elected com-
iiiittLriiiKn liiHdix'ither m r p r p -
sa :y to use some l . i i n l i.f a c i m i i x i i i i n r or stiK-k I imkI. 1 
h i t . ••* lt«* i i ; i . -n . ,1 u i a i . y ' i l i l l . reut . I m n s i e s d sl.n-k t om t , 
b u t ^alt>ii fe i t i i i t j j too-ltia o t I t a a l i V lcs Mi d u a l ^ i l - t u c k 
t S ^ i T I J.~,";iei'" ln L u r i f t l i l t , l i r . l 1 , - v . t l ed . • 1 fttui 
l t pays • i I ced i t I . . ' n . u i i i t c c o l i . . I f i n d y .mi iR t m i l . a w l l l S c r a t c h ! 
\ o n sc ia tc . l i t 
Try Doaifs f 
1 H a v e T h e F a s t e s t P a c i n g S t n l l i o a i i i C a l - • 
l o w a y C o u n t y — — . ' " 9 




Millinei THE YANKEE COMPANY 
( J T I C A . N . I J . S . A 
u r n n thing new. 
of old stock i stftted any kind or character of 
c^r-e-d-e-n-t-i-alssigned by chaii-
man. secretary nnr anybody else 
It has-beennmd that they "heard 
from a reliable source"~that the 
comniitteemen were re-elected. 
s*tro. Pigue. aint that P-a-r-l-i-
m-e-n-t-a-r-y practice with a big 
an Hercules but -hnii^.-t.i s iiLi 
not lie even goaded into srtjiport 
Of dishonorable practices, and 
more esjiecially when 'committed 
by a few against the many. 
Bro. Pigue you say you have a 
10-to-l shot, welt we'll go yon as 
go^l as lOO-W-^'i- • " f illo-
way folks.^re f ' ib-
m i t t o fif,.. K v - T w o J it.be -I.t.-v 
W'tbt-O I • ih 'snn of W 1. 
- mm HI I ' l l in ' i l l l ' I' - » . re mLmc. 
I t ' , t u i v i e > l l awT^ i r l ' - i t n c k 
J s r i t t i J i I I I ! - It s l i n i i i i i i n l and ,;.:te sahianya. -" . Yfhi. r . i t ' 
a g . r i d d l f g i f a t i o n . e o h s i d e r i n g 
t h - o t t m r s t r e n g t h ' o f t h e ' j i r e -
G.izaX. Two oi the is'ood matt 
v t e x e ;>ut u p d o w n " t h e r e , a l so . 
O n e r ^ c e i v - d ab- . - . t ' . " •—ty 'es nn<! 
t t i e t h e r a b o u t v o tes . C a n ' t 
r a y w h e t K - f ' t l , so l m y s m a d e i t 
ixnan.mou.- or not, buL neverthe-
it was a jdHv, good-natured 
c w « i L a n d eviicybody.jiceoiJjon>e„ 
» tmi t t i ng the"election of trie ore 
i»hojrec:evcd ttie . w -rates. In . 
Ten'St r», Tkilow, Jfi' 
Gmzrn rtrr r 
M«y Appt . 







Eight or a dozen men shall not 
be permitted to ride rough shod 
over districts representing ojiOO 
l^sr l.rt . , , I 
t l . Z m b f 
2231 iuua-
FREEMAN F. ROBBERS 
R . F . D . \ o .1 
A f.ana, - — 
LOUIWlllE.**. or 2.3011. good 
protest. Th 
Murray , Ky 
The endorvemcr 
r u u as a larotly 
— ^ 
• - t Sr.; ; . . a ? 
(-
- . . v 
r 
An h l a b o r a t e P r o d u c t i o n 
" h f t " 
o f 
ingrnttnita 
wn into the 
• a i u m g a " I 
It mi|ipti<-i 
if i k i n an I 
nn. - t i . S. S 
iettle Rasll 
jving every 




L O C A L & P E R S O N A L . 
Fresh bread hnkf«l every day 
a t BANKS & YONGUE. 
P u t St i I ley un.l Pete Kly. of 
Benton, were here Monday. 
Five good show r # s for 
.-ale. —BANKS YONGIK. * 
Take your produce to B. H. 
Pi tman. FeTtecpsthe ITneesTpr 
— P l a n t bed e«nva»-n» f t cents 
|.«r yard and Up. <»f 3VHALE iV 
Op. 
Rabb Noble, of l'aducah. was 
Tuesday laundry day. Banks 
A- Yongue will call for your pack-
age. ; — — J — 
Wr. "Zelner Barber, of Prince-
- ton. wan hcr« tlie tir.t of the 
llrtiiikjfd Impel. 
Vandeave, Ky. 
John Blans' other twin baby 
died a few days ago. 
Will Tinsley returned home the 
19th from Arkansas. 
Mr. VaBseur has added to the 
looks of his farm by building a 
crop fence. 
I* I llicks has delivered his to-
bacco and bought a new dinner 
Victl. ;• He say* he cart 'ring. wtfh 
Mr. Brelsford. -
i cky . 
8 
week. 
Beat four pjy earpet warp, all 
colors and whit? at 3 ' centsrib;— 
O. T.. HAi.Kjt Co. 
Hold your laundry ft* lianks 
<}c Yongue, agents New City 
Laundry, the best. 
Save your laundry for Kenneth 
Matheney. H e comes around 
every Tuesday morning. 
High grade fi ti lexer f>>r plant 
t eds ar.d garden. Plenty on 
hand^ A^B. BEALE & SOK.II 
Charlpj Hariii-r. af nenr Fill 
ton. was among-the fourth Mon-
day visitors to our city. 
We press your clothes, make 
• old clothgytoufe-new again. -Witt 
Iior'n to the wife of Pierce Hoi 
land, a g i r L i h e 10th. „ 
The farmers met at this place • 
t he jms t Saturday evening in in-
terest oT tlie farmers 'union. A 
*ruat interest is being manifest, 
ed. they set ' the second day of 
April to meet as arbor day. You 
are invited. 
Mrs. Henry and Mrs. McDan-
iel. of Faxon, visited Mrs. Pierce 
J3y Porter J . White and an ex-
cellent company. The beginning 
of the fifth act shown us Faust 
and Mephistb toilfully climbing 
the steep rocks and yawning 
chasms of the Brocken. The 
night grow* darker ami give* 
but little light. They climb high-
er and higher: the t reesand mJ-ka 
and distant clltfa take on won-
dfously fantastic shapes. in the 
dim -tight of the dying moon: 
only the hooting of the owls and 
the far away cry of the lonely 
night-hawk breaks the solemn 
stillness; strange shapa* crawl to 
and frd,**«nd "wierd ' shake-like 
writhe and 
r s f n t h e f r hot-
rlbte embracc. At midnight a 
mighty tempest rises and the 
witchea gather from fa r and near 
to their unholy festival. During 
the truly horrifying scene that 
follows Mephisto shows Faust the 
never-failing "Punishment of 
Evi l , " and the curtain falls with 
terror-stricken Faust writhing in 
the Evil One's grasp. A perfect 
storm of electric fire descends, 
amid which the imps and witches 
are seen reveling in their fiend-
ish merriment. The production 
will be seen here at "the Opera 
House, .March 29th. 
"My three year old Imy wm 
badly constipated, had a "high 
fever and wys in a n a w (u 1 con-
dition. I nave him two doses of 
-1 Foley's OrinTyj.s.iat lit- and the 
| next morning tits fever was gone 
and ha wa« entirely -well. F l-
c t ' s Orino Laxative saved his 
l i f a . " — A . Wolku»li, Casimer, 
H i . , Sold by all druggist. 
work I 
no 
Gilbert's Saturday Bulletin 
For Saturday, March 27,1909. 
Cool and rainy, spring 
j u r o a x e & i i i i f s l i i w l y . 
Johnnie Cordon's health is 
better. * 
Mrs. llvtlio Collins, aged GB,| •• • • . = 




lbs Regular 20: Defender 
Coffee 35c 
T_ lbs Regular 15c " av-
•***! 1 Pkg ArbuckTea - " I5c 
' 2 25c pkx Blanke's ~ " 45c 
' I can Maxwell House Blend 35c 
2 cans Blanke's (Ground) " 45c 
r'.'0; 2 15c pkgs Poatum 25c 
| (Wbert'n Special Wend 
L'uffuu. par lb. package-36e 
25e 1 3 J b " ' - i m a I Butter) Beans. 25c 
of her <on. Tube Collins, Inst 3_Stnall size Bottles Olives 
week. She was the widow of 1* lbs (iruuuiated Sugar 
Joe Colttns, who was drowned in 5 l h s ' ' o u f Sugar 
Jonathan creek below Henderwon: 1 Powdattfd Su«ar 
MW fai tear. — I rtuv-p., 
• „ . . , , , . - ' AVNI- . i l IJi»i|l)4: 
Web f lM - Hopkins, a lter an «•*»! 
tended visit to relatives here, ha* ! | f'»c Quality Peas 
returned to his home at Frank - cans i.",c Quality Peas 
Rivers. Mo. I i c j u » 2 0 c quality Peaa 
Prof. Charlie Burlceen wasun i - ! 2 (,H,1» 2Cc quality Peas 
ted jg marriage to Miss Alice Mc- : ; i t'Holce Peaches 
Clane by Rev. Vandermint s i n c e ; 2 c a n Choice Peaches — 
.wrjAins. T l u * are WhiteHeath PwthffH l b * ^ K M l >«y .. gfcg 
school tcaeliers and possess a i m a - ' - c a n s « t r a CJiraTlty Nary (Soup) Bwms 2fc 
ble dispositions. They h a v e ' Slice Pineapple 
moved into their new home a n d , 1 c * n ' t h o l c e , 
are the good wishes t o , o m „ „ - 1 , n " a P P l e 12 Small cans Pineapple 
p j ' i -ii: j i • , I Chunks Ed Lilliard ia having some lum-12 i , a r ( ? P c a n , P i n e , pp i ( . 
ber dressed by the Hardin con> Cube Chunks 
pany preparatory to have some 2 U r g e U lt>) cans pie 
new houses erected soon. Pineapples 26c 
John. David and Charlie Bur-, 3 cans 10c Quality Sugar Corn 25c f. p , 
keen are hauling lumber to build 2 cans 15c Quality Sugar^orn 25c I 
them some plank barns. 2 15c cans Gooseberries 1 l - 'b Pkg Se 
Jim Jones ia putting up some can Best Quality Tomatoes 
plank barns. j I 3-lb cans Apples 
The Chapmans have moved 2 cans 20c quality Apricots 
their saw mill near Johnat tr tn 's!» cans 15c quality Apricots 





- As Almo seems to have* 
dead I will write a few lines to 
not, 
Holland Wednesday of last week, j 
.Elmer .Wilkinson and wife a n d ' t h e ' r w w I ^ t o o w a h a ^ M 
Mrs. BogarJ visitiiT-at P i e r c e t o l H e fTont a l l - t he 
Holland's Saturday night and 
Sunday. • 
PaclrMuahundro has ordered 
him a cart. 1 guess Pack is go-
ing to ride awhile. 
Uncle Jimmie Vancleave has 
been right puny, but is better at 
this writing. Uncle Jimmie i? 
one of the oldest men in the 
time. 
Lots of tobacco coming in all 
the time. 
People coining from far and 
near purchasing goods J . M. 
Imes has in stock, now the nicest 
line of goods ever in Almo be-
fore. 
w : T. HATCHED Is IMllldlnff him 
t5c1 * 'ha Rice 
•i lbs Flaked Hominy 
40c UJ lbs Evaported Apricota 
2'« lbs Evaporated Applea 
a fc 3 lbs Evaporated Peaehea 
3 lbs Fancy Prunaa 
35c 3 lbs Sun-dried Apples 
1 Pkg Choice Figs Figs 











Seeded Raisens 10c . 
1 25c Cake Bitter Chocolate 20c 
1 U r g e size (101b) Cottolene 1.25 
^ 1 Medium size (4 lb) " 60c 
; j 0 c 1 1 Small (21b) Cottolene ~2fc 
'(5c B e a l ( ' r c a m e r y Butter, per lb 40c 






road. ' ; 1 can Good Grade Salmon . . . 
Ceiton Redden has his new: 2 2 - J b . c a n s Bull I k - a i i (lynters Mackerel. k - a ? .iuantity, « f o r 25c 
houses nearly completed. 11 H b can Bull Head Oysters l()c j ,,P y r u p < Q O a r t H ' 4 0 6 
Rev. Able Harris preached a 3 3-lb cans 'Kraut. 25c . " ( C a l l o " 8 ) 
good sermon here 2nd Sunday. [3 3ilb cans Lye Hominy - 25c -genuine Open Kettle New 
Tom Jones went to Paducih ' 2 15c cans Strawberries " 25c _ Orleans Molasses, per gal. 
the past week and went on the 2 2-lb cans ex t ja Table Pears 25c Fancy Oranges, per doz. 
1.25 
' tobacco market.' He tells a s tar t- : 1 Large can Uncle Sam 
ling story about the loose lea f j Baked Beans 
house. He says it is a robbing 3 Large.cans Van C-amps 
machine. He saw one man sell I Pork and Beans 
hia tobacco.' They . made up bas cans Van Camps String 
kets of his load as follows: l a t ; Beans 
hafll/nl '"ImH '1"J| lit,1 lirrtnulif • -1 1Kb T «,.!.. P . . , . i®—" - - i i — i K i f f i T i . f i ti l.*. H f l l t l | ( M l - . ..— i r « » 
$9per hundred pounds. 2ndbas- 3 Boxes Red-Cross Spaghetti 
|Faaey-Applea. per peck -
10cBananas, per ddz. ' ' 
[ Nutg. mixed. per lb. — — 
45J,; Graham Flour ** 
| Mamas Ready for use Pan 
25c! Cake Flour, 2 boxes 
25c- 5 lbs Good Rice -
3rd basket 3 Boxes Red Crnsg Macaroni 25c i 1 ^ W i ° g " in pkgs. 
TZ jJ'kg. FuwderwIlA lltpio 
15c Pkg. Mustard 
25c' Rest Prepared " jar 
^ 5 lbs Whopporwili Peas 
at least eight tobacco buyers ' 1 Large size Premium pkg ~ ) L a { * e c a n Mar-co coffee 
there. . I t cost 30cU on the 1001 Quaker Oats 30c j ( e a c h c a n contains a hand-
lbs. and 2 per cent, on the do l - | 2 Bxs Regular 15c " " 2 0 c ! s o m e P l e c e china ware) 
lar to sell this tobacco, making B u c k w h e a t flour ready for per can fl.OO 
the whole load average $5. lOamr ^ 20c, 1 U r g e can Maxwell hotite 
m r r u p Qreens . . . - > " f f M p ° " - a n — 41My 
25c i Best 
ket 400 lbs., a t $5.10. 
420 I ba^ . a t $5.00. 4th bas lcet^IOc Pkgs High Grade 
•130 tbs., at $5.00. All the samej Mince Meat 
tobacco, grown In 'the same field,' 310c cans Chipped Beef 
cured in the same barn, bought 2 15c cans Corn Beef 
by the same man. There were 2 cans Royal Seal Oats 













Getting mighty late Toe. 
PEGGIE. 
S glad k (fit bssk. 
'l'here" has been 
call for and deliver. Independ-
ent 'phone 125. FREI) Bt'RTON 
i i C d . - - - ••i-^- — ^ 
None better 
I City U u n d r y . " 
any 
holds 
than the New} 
We wTTT' caTl for" 
I moving around here. 
T a k e y o u r t i m e — g o o v e r t h i s " l i s t c l o s e l y 
wsays bewaieuf the iuuw leaf a n d k i n d l y g i v e u s y o u r o r d e r f o r - w h a t v o u 
market and be sure to stick t o ^ - n i . t t t _ r „ _ T * _ y r 
the association. Don't let y o u r W e t r y t o d e m o n s t r a t e o u r a p p r e c i a -
considerable' and^bê    y  w a n t W e t r y t o d e m o n s t r a t e OUr 
Mr. Cratus Fakes has sold his 'neighbor come back and say he C i . 0 n f o r b u s i n e s s o u f m a n y C u s t o m e r s a r e 
b i g o t $9 for his toEacar when i t ; g i v t n g u s b y t h e c i o s e ^ s h a v e n - p r i o n s w o place to Jno. Stewart. He 
your laundry every Tuesday., thinking of moving to Arkansas only brought $5.40 per hundred, m a k i n g . 
a r e 
Wait for us. R / t N K i i A: YONfil.'E. i 
See the magnificent and be-
wildering scenery ip Porter J. 
White's big production of 'Faust ' 
at Opera House. March 29. I»0c. 
7 5 c a n d ^ U t t . . . . — : -
TOBACCO STAI.KS .—'Wil l p a y " 5 
cents per hundred for new, clean 
tobacco stalks delivered at my 
fa rm 5 miles west at Murray 
A L O N Z G ' A ' 
A lazy i n e r lends In chronic 
.dyspepsia and constipation— 
weakens tliu whole sy . t e u . 
Doan's 4tegi.|et- (-JO cents per 
box) correct the fiver, lone the 
stomach, cure «<iii»t!p*tiiin. 
- lUh ' X l i c h T ItcbT^ScfcithT 
..Scratch' 'Scmteb! The more 
\ou sciatcii the wprse the itcli. 
Try Dean's Oiht meiir. It cure-
piles, eczema, any stein ltchimr. 
All rtrngsirt sell it. —; 
Milliner)- Millinery. I 
We have added a full line of 
millinery I hia—.-.ni-inn Ll-.^ry 
soon. . We hope - he - will decide 
Mrt.ES. - Nine griod 2 year old | and stay with U3. 
mules for sale. I f sold within1 Someone said C. E. Hatcher 
next two or three weeks will i was in need of a clerk, 
give a bargain. — J . A. FCTRELL, 
1 mile east of Almo. 
A I'NT JOE. 
FEE ii Hay. Corn. Oats. :At-
falfa meal. Alfalfa hay. Crushed 
-corn. Bran, Cotton seed husks, 
" Bailed straw; etc. 
GILBERT GRO. CO-
Prol. 11. A. lion ell, ol Havana. Cubs. 
Recommends Chamberlain's CoBfh 
Remedy. 
B o t h ' P h o n e s 
N o . 1 3 4 
Toy Underwood says he likes 
to work in the factory, because "As long ago as I can remem 
they all look up to him. ber my toother wuS a fai thful 
Gla f tO say there is no sick- user and friend of'Chamberlain's 
ness or deaths of fecent date to 'Ceush Remedi , but never ioi my! 
report, but Dr. Smith seems to. life have I realized its true value | 
I be busy all the time. He ge t s 'un t i l now,' ' wiites Prof. H. 
r , — ' "" * " " 
__ A.! 
all the practice he can look after . | Howell, of Howell's American 
Miss Dollie Moffatt , - of near We arCglad to have such a good School, U .vana, Cuba. —LH)[i tbe j 
Lynnville. died the 17th inst of doctor in our midst. | night of FeJbrunry .".rd"auf" baby 
Dr. Manning has returned from ; was taken eick with a veryse-l 
Florida. Glad to have h i m e ^ i t h | vere cold; the next day was' 
us again. wrr«e and tlie following nUbt bis 
Mr. Hampton is going to move condition was desperate. He 
ou t on the farm this -year. 
MARIA JANE. 
thing new. l3ot a dollars worth 
of old stock in ours. 
O. T. HALE & Cir. 
consumption. She was aB!5ut 17 
years of age and a well known 
young lady. "'. - • 
It Saved Hi; Let-
-"''All tliou^ht I 'd loose my leg," 
writes J . A. Swens in, Water 
tnwii, Wis:, "Ten yeam of ecza-
H»a+lwl ledeclers could not cure! 
l i a iUt - l u t - l u t l » e up. -Then 
Buckleni's Arnica Salve cored it 
sound an l w e l h ' T Infallible for; m e i n t y j ^ i u i r e r i n p , " she Writes lain'a Cough Itemed*, wbicb we 
Skin- Bruf.t in us, Ketema, .Salt "and several tiroes nearly cans-
Ubeura, Fever .Seres.liurns j e , i m Y ,)P>Hi. All rem pi tigs fail-
tSeSMg; ^ u u a;,.I f i t s i r5r a t ; „ , d ifocwirs aaid 1 w 
t iet th; 
coald not lie down und it was 
nece-aary to have him in the 
. arms every momekt. Even then 
Near Dealt, in Bi, Pond. h i s , , r e a t h i n g w t 8 J ^ R . I did 
IF was a thrilling experience not think he would five until 
to Mrs. Soper to-face deatti. " f o r ' m o m i n s r r At last I thought of 
years a severe lunp trouble gave my motherV rem<dv, Chamber-
N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
• s s s s s s s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s ^ 
J. 
B O N D E D ^ P B 1 Z E B 
I will prize Association Tobacco at the Gilbert Factory 
in north Murray, and am how ready to receive tobaccb, 
promising to handle it properly and will try to 
s MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST 
Dale A Aublib litld's. iable. Then Dr. 
tmt t r . 
3'a New 
^ v e , and it afforded prompt re-
lief. and nefw three dayr, later, 
he has fully rgaovswa. Imaa r ! 
the circumstances .1 ivfluld not 
news—Get- tlie Ledger, j D ' s c o v e r y brot>«)yiJUick relief] hesitate a moments in saying I 
and a cure so permanent that I that Ohumberlaiu's CoughReme-
i have nol bnen troubled ,n twelve i dy, and that onl i , raved the life; -
to give me your patronage. Will advance 60 per cent 
when delivered'to me. Thanking you for past favors I-
remain V .. — 1 
Y o u r s v e r y t r u l y . 
J. M. THURMAN. 
Why Take/ Alcohol? 
Are-you lliin. pile, easily t i ref l - l a c k >'our nstml vr^nr nnd 
strength? Then ycibr «%es1|,on m " s t h e P001"- >our Wood 
thin, your nerves n c e t ' ^ tonic and alterative. 
You need Ayer's Sarsaparill«- ,hc Pn|V Sarsaparilla entirely 
free from alcohol. We heJ icvc > o u r "pc f < ) r would endorse-
t h e s e s t a V r . , v » f » t s . o r w e w f ^ ^ U k - t u n ^ 
anil find out. F o l l o w advice. / C . ^ y ^ C o . T w T X i 
S A All wtgttobk. - - • 
years " Mrs. Sopi r lives in Big 
Pond, Pa. It works wonders in 
.Coughs and Colds. Sure Lungs. 
' Hemnrrhagen, t aOr ippe , Asthma 
! Whooping Cough and ail Bron-
chial'altectioDsT 50o and 1100. 
! Trial bottle free, liuaran'teed bv 
Dale \ Stubblefield. ' ^ 
^ t k i i i ^ M ^ ' - l to by* 
of our dear little boy. 
In- Date & Slul.blelield. 
F o r s d e U n t Sfconider. 
j Whether resulting from a 
sprain-or from rheumatic ~patns, 
tht-re is nothing ao good for a 
Chamberlain't 
! Liniment. Apply it freely and 
I have purchased Ga.ius Adams' 
interest in the Adams Barber 
Shop and will continue to run a l t n m , . o a , ( , t T „ 
first class barber shop and press-1,, , . . , . 
ing room. We will also continue j Apply it freely 
as agents for the Paducah Laun-, t b e "porously at each 
aritf*Wit c a l l ' f o r yftiir apptiestinn-and a qirrrlt cure 
T l i e enjnr^-ment nf yoni tliKt.ir .ill 
fills u > lamily Uutlve Liver pills'
. 1 1 1 > , - 7 , 7— I M J I W , Ktirt~lW"-eall f o r y6Dr applieatron-aliil a (jiriclt cure is not half fat . hogs from 9 0 . . , ^ ^ v e r v T u e s d a j , W c " 
pounds up. Bring em in Hon-[earnestly solicit your business.— j v r ™ 
A»K your doctoc ABOUT'iifm. 'day 29th.—ALONZO BEAMAN. 2t* -FHBBRL'RTON & Co. 'stubblefield. 
For f - l e by D a k - * 
Hold your laundry for Fred 
Burton £ Co.. agents Tor Padu-
cah Uundry -Co . . best laundry 
represented in - Murray. - We 
guarantee satisfaction. Tele-
phone 125. 
-POULTRY & EGGS.—I Will pay 
15c fpi eggs, Jifc f o f . h e p i not 
stuffed with feed until April 6th. 
- B . " H . PlTHVN. rear of New 
Murray Hotel. 2t* 
\ 
\ H M f 
- fe'l 
I N A O S O O A T t . 
t u t O h e l p i f . I h a v e t r i e d f o tw» 
i t f t rnfn . 4 ! • JUkt n u r n u t b r r inut t i**®-
The Sacrifice " I lUH It'HVitlte K A ) ( U B t t r ^SQV* T t n r h t * jjtt+%44v, 
'4'hev had • u word 
fof (u<f|tr a i i i ^ l i f - T i w p p m n g 
PWIII 1 j i i i l k ! RO.nn Jiad Uvoutt f 
T u H - i m ^ 
" j *j«rn*t suppose. 1 sha l l eVef aeg 
p o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
u* prima f rom.. . t luuoi lu l i i . . Ud-t 
ju t n t r n m n t i n t o t h r f f f r a t 4it*ndt*H Eaatrr OUUUUed. Th»ir -H«* Eweop.— 
and H 
T h * ( o l d e n a u n d f t n b a u p t h « s k y , 
T h a a h a d o w a flea a w a y , 
O h ! w e a r y hear t , forget l o t ight 
C o d i c n d * t h e Eaatar Dayt 
L o n g w o t h a t n i g h t . s h t l l » » t h e a i r 
A n d g r l r f o ' e r b r o o d e d l o n g . 
Y e t l» t h e n e w w o r l d w h i t e a n d f a i r . 
gtifiertluiii ts a m o u n t of h.1tut Ititfiai;*'. 
w e r e joa i l i j i ^ each o t h e r i l i t h e i r en* 
d.M'. i r . t o a t v u r c t h e e t c l u a i v e acrv-
t e a of t h e in-great p o r t e r . \ t a l l . 
f i i r - h g i m l a m i : n n , w rn|»|aal--Ht a 
h U i l a o u i e m a n t l e of I t u - . i n n aahle, 
.—. - . . . m r f . 
W e n t tittaelv f o l l m m l hv l ier m a u l . 
- Near Vol 
l iraaiiieut « 
out of Nt-
"*titrrtentt 1 
herultlt 'tl ll 
m m r u m n * C u t e r . Afr ica. 
T h * c r o a t t h a t b o w e d l i t r e w i t h l i t we igh" ! 
— T e a r . It. Pe 111 llt'f eve* .— 
" h t t n ' i t r v , l i t t l e w o u u m , " h e 
v i l i a ^ a r u d a a f t i r . " i t t . h a r d Itn-k oft 
t o r a i i i i t iuent alte l i ond i r resolute, 
tanking utiont her, then mu ld rn lv l ier 
• l e a ' c ih t f t r t i i j f h l flfa m a n .preatpng 
• h n n t t i h the a i l i t i t led l l t o tun . i t ( a . -
ta-iiKi-ra. totaatrt la h i * . >!i'.' atepp**!. 
• y s t r e n g t h o f p r a y e r i i t l l r r e a 
T i l l I f a l i t i l b e a r t h e * aoon o r 1st*. 
A s w l n g t u p b e a r t h e b i r d . 
of Mr « „ 
g a t h e r e d t 
w h o chee r 
r a i l uf t i n 
r l a l n a a - a var lanl Of t h e l e l t In Ilia 
paallna T l u m knnweal my tinatlt . i l 
l lnaa and mine u p r l a t n g a ' A nt lnla lar 
occas ional ly l i i i iuduccd a. l A ' i n i " " 
tenet , lulu hla p raye r , ami f i i r ihwl lh 
prileee,letl lo I I ana l a l e II A n o t h e r mHi 
Inter In hla ear ly tla>a e i p e r l e u c e d e o a -
a lde rah le illfllcnlty w l l h j b , - hing p r a y e r 
b e f o r e tHi- im.ii. l i . u u f f i n i t o r n i l a t 
Ua- lai l l l . V.lUX i -n^ l l l l^ - t A g } . , , — . 
Jofitf 1 .oyj i l . i t never to have w r i t t en 
T h e l i f e t h a t t h r l l l a f r o m a f a r t o . t a r , 
' ' A n d b e a t i I n lea f a n d a tem. 
I t w i d e r t h t n t h * h e a v e n t a re . 
A n d b l c t i e t t h e * f r o m t h e m . 
W e r t t h o u c a a t d o w n . w e r t t h o u d l a f t t a y e d . 
forward eagerly, i h e n s lnp| taE". look 
i t ^ e I'inttaeraaacd. a »oft- l lu»h. heau. 
atM'cimcnt 
hotwa to t, 
-of t h e Snil 
f o r t u n a t e 
g a r A M. 
E d m u n d I 
Rmlthaitnli 
m e m b e r oi 
I/O COtlaltle 
. P * t r C h i l d o f O n * above . 
B e h o l d t h e o r f h I n l i gh t t r r a y c d t 
T h * l i g h t o f d«g!h l#»a l o v e . 
O h l l l t t e n t o t h * w o r d t h a i w t k e t 
I n every b u d d i n g M o w e r . 
A n d t a k e t h * b r e a d t h e M a t t e r b r e a k t . 
I n H i t t r i u m p h a n t h o u r , 
f o r t h o t e w h o h e a r , t n d h e a r i n g y e a r n , 
- T t i e K i n g I t t t h aeere t t a w e e t : 
T h e i r h e a r t t w i t h i n t h e m t h r i l l a n d b u r n , 
T h e y w a i t H i t c o m i n g feet . 
T h e n t w l f t t h e a u n c l l m b t u p t h * t k y l 
' I he t h s d o w a flee a w a y ! 
" V o t i - a r c l e a v i n g KtlgTitlul," 
alie w l t i a | a - m i h o a r « - l v , p i inc! l i s t i n g 
each s o r t l a« if t o rva tho i i a f u l l 
m e a n i n g . " Y o t i a r e g o i n g o u t of iny 
l i f e , " a tic iii-nl oil w i t h g r o w i n g c \ -
t i l . -Hun l . " H u t of m v l i f e ? I a l ta l l 
face w i t h a y o u t h f u l n c a a i t d i d not 
u i tua l l i pt>tm>|i. T h e man tia>k >iT 
h i * hat . ho ld ing it i n h i t hand l i t the 
f o re i gn manne r . H e kepi In* j«se» 
( i \ , , l on her (ace anxiously . and in 
Spi te of lua convent ional ai i l i lc o f 
c h u r c h c a thla uaiialty occuiilea a t;iiar-
le r of an hour , bill l ong bernre th la pe 
rlo.t hnit been r eached h e waa wound 
u p On -one occaalon. while In thla <11 
l e m m a , he a lan le t t hla h e a r e r a Willi Ihf 
worda : And l iu» . O laird. I "HI re-
l a t e u n t o t h e e a - l l l i l e a n e c d o t e ! ' " 
I m p o r t a n t t o K l o l h o r a . 
K tam lne c a r e m t t r eve ry Initlle o f 
CAHTOHIA a a a l e a n d a, ire r e m e d y fo r 
Infan ta and ch i ld ren , a n d t e e t h a t It 
S lRoa ture of 
y o r r i • I. S p " rri nr t î< \ Hi ]v r ' > tcrHr] J^M % it* 1 "t^vr 
to in lo rnoM. " 
Thoir^lCon»ls tiicl in n 
flinl liht:»T>iitf. 
CARTERS 
• P l T T L E 
H PIUS 
al iL' .Lvl i iHjLiy,!v r v . i f , 
i n t 'a 'e Fo r O v e r ,'HI Yeara. 
Tl i* Kin,I Vliu H a v e A l w a y t HouKht. 
O h l w e a r y h e a r t , f o r g e t t o t lgh , 
C o d a e n d t t h * Ea t t e r D a y ! 
A Bad Break . 
^Thf l t yyag a tNI-'j h rcak Dr. Green 
made 
1 ut, li1 H f i n ' , • Vrnt- t+rml^ 
nte>li ,art l lui t I ,In n o t 
Young America. CARTERS 
f i T v T k £ R 
l ^ L L S . 
P a i l - ' H o you know WWrr happen* to 
lU l l t i t i iALJ idL i i i ' tL ' 
SQU& 
f ,m/.r .vt t n t r n n ] him. .1 
bottrim pivttiK lual lnK qua l i t i e s tp t h a 
Jiialers^ Hmt' "m.r jjiLt 
« - d T j * ! ? ! ' r n n r h f i l . t h r A ' ^ ' etpd float-
—^ mi»n in tht(= h o u r of 
a t h r r f a i t h f u l fvH-h ' ' red t o l k m l r . 
to htm a t ti.. ' d a i k t r m o m e n t 
of CaFvary. T h r u it waa that thf1 
and mnd»> it--tnuv thf-fr«»<t ttpntr wh ich Serve Rrev 
ti luuc tu t i lT 
oar s Kptnn f rom th** c rowa of tlw»r«; 
the cx-pri 
who wi l l 
of t h e t 




i t e a m e r 
l i n e f o r 
Nt-.-n, N V.-Mts. S. .!, Hurler. 
- i • • riijfa^ujja^NilkaLMiA. tVJU. l l utphti.n. .,., 
< t-iiiii*ti.' '.»Mrn'*W.K trrfi-li.TK-'tfIfl^ffAV • WUIVI^^W^.-MN. KI»UT» 1IU3.S »U3 JKL 
i i t , licrtharu s rL. 
t 'hitne* nf I.If«. 
ft.nth Band, In l -Mrs. Krb.1 C«rti», 1014 S. 
•Laif.iyrtf tn Sirn«t. 
K'-ah, RBntufkT -Mr^.XTtTia Tfollairtl. l l r I.fl- ,|.-\f i -.MII. J4t»rali I>>iiM î,..i»t, yC 
K. Marktit St. 
Pst'-rarrn. N t. — Mr*. Wtn 
Hitnlnirgh A»6ti'i«. 
Philit'lflphm, Fi». — M i . K. K. Garrett, 240. 
JS-'Mn' • iriwt-Htr.». t. 
I v i n n , Wia.—Mrs. Cart r>ahlk». 
Mi i f f rn l ly Tmuhlfa. 
Won^slfr, M i-a. Mrs. lit-sjlva C-iU, 117 
1 ndiat M " . ! m l ' -MrVA. Y. T37T 
- ---- Kv a t r j d . 
Vtttr K'Ut. - Mr* W. F r -v^p. 
Atw iter Station, i».TVIr«. Ant m Mn<*lh.V'T-» l ui. .miatl. i )Uia.—.Mr>. E. 1J. Mad.it-cW-s .'Hi 
<Jltbfrt Atwi5»7- , 
4 Uw Mi .^f*. L>1. 
* 1^'wittTille, N Y.— Mr*. A A. ' . t»*. 
Jt.hnstvwn.N Y.-Mr».lijUiL«r S.iieaman. 103 
K. Mum Strt^l. 
I I • l l n . T f i f f -
Avnld <>P«T.»I |..n« 
VTjkMtwtMkdf M l —Mm. ,|.n II. IMn-lv 
Adrian, ilA.«Iaf>'rt» V. Henry, tt-'«t« N'n. S 
lii.Ti'anni»'lis. In 1 —lUwsi.1 V. I'lper, S-.U«U 
\ I !'»>H Slr.'.vt. 
..r>1UI«Vill«r. Ky - Mr». 8*m 3523F>•»rt nft, 
N.tith* W««t ll.irha.r, >1 »li«« — Mr*. L i u , 4 K- itibins. Mt. l.Ksnrt Mglit Watl -n. 
Meldruin ATOQUO, Qtrnuxn. ' 
MouibaMJ 
pa r ty wl 
^ inghaim 
per lence 
taK' d aa 
T h e pa 
Mombas i 
yn t h e 









T h e ui 
in tin-liri 
they ha ' 
i. p i c k ] 
torlouj>ii t a be j i l lP^fl iUudt r I h e g e a g t t o d e a t h and d» s i rm tfam 
NOT QL'tTC SO ipecinie! Mrl. Krtttry ««— Quieting Troubled Spirit, 
c a m e th*1 t i ian of t h e ho j i r t o aoJiwer 
tt. AlotH* h e went t o t h e lak^ . an*t 
with th«» aole w e a p o n s of a sHmif f f^ r 
^knowledK" an*' m a t ^ r ba t t l ed with tiKi 
\Y!i>n 
>ar< " r ema in at } « af •• if only it m i g h t have 
one day tJTTrf^drtni d i l f ing !!>•' y e a r . " " 
I ^ c . a l a rm s a » d . t>uL lutie afL» r-
wflrd whoeve r w ont t t r P i l a t « r 8 faV«v un 
a Qood F r iday s a w a n a w f u l spec t e r 
e lotb^ ' l In a red t o g a ujMin a rot'k above 
4he wa fe r , 'th.- g r im, ghos t ly figure of 
"hJpiJ^ho -aw no t 1 j< t p e r i n i t i f d I t " 
t h e p i>wer <>t 
f i i - f i ' -^r^ . N o t o 
f o r m f o r t h « u s e 
in>C t h a t w o s h 
d o otb»?r s t i f f -
V e g c U U I e OOTTI | * 
DEFIINCIF. Cold Water Starch 
. . 
• > • •. 
" .You go i . tnv 
-SBv i tmr t t . - . -- — 
.', . ' . ' V a i " . . . . ' . . 
**Vrttt do not t!c<|U<c uut^ 
f — 9 ' 
• 'Why"aho i l l d I ? " she said g e n t l t . 
Ttie-etih.r Tiatl fntje.1 front IHT 
f a n ' , the light from Iter e\ , -. She iTitii 
t u r n e d a n d i t a l k c d t m i a n l . tliL h o t e l , ' h a t I h a t . 
i - « 4 i u l u f i l i v iiett ^ r v for . i l> . t o . l i l " 
w a i t h. .r . , ," .ill , I. " A i m d . • m i l i T . ' * - 1 1 
f o l l ow i l . m i l l l i te h lgaai - I lave j " f A * ' " 
tVtctor Monk —IMd Ihtate mil.lard 
planters thgt t teft aeem torellete .th*. 
palna In your eheat tu any iamaldur-
able dcareeT 
Ostrich - Well, no: t can't aay that 
they have; but (apoloat I'callyl I 've 
eaten only ttve of theml 
Plac ing Out t i l t K r a y t r . 
Of t urlom pravera-a w'rllee aay»: I 
11 •• ' - r ' I ' 1 ' i | f | IM" l ' 
TURN a b o u t f A i n PUAV. 
B u t f c w i a h S * Nlrt. h t w l i f t . t S c s s l d n t . 
See Point. 
A V' l ' inr f r i t at! t.f w ise , » h'H' ' ' " » 
v i . i a l ajirt ttf a . Imp. 
, , „ i | , and a . th of " • • j " r " t 
» , eh t i w o t t ' l i t u l w k ta sa la ry t.l I J a . 
„ ; want h*iuic s a v e t n . V i re | t » . and 
anp t t w o fo» h tmael l 
o f t h e t * o u s h l lhal waa b.vo. 
1, hut to be r a ">» 
e n * nf t h e w e e n d w « i k h c h a u d e d he r 
,„ l , . » , , dol lar a. keep ing h > r j l l » -
• Vow aee h w . Jnl tn ." ahe aald, IH 
dht tmnt iy . how do you • " l ' i " — ' a m 
Kolng tu n ianaaa l » « 'hil lara a 
Week*" : ' 
I don ' t know. I a m atire. my 
dear ," l'i. a n . w r e d t w e e i l y "I had 
a - t i o r n n e - l l u w u l - H — l M t u u 
t e l l . " 
I iee hu t wa t t t ' » I ts t h * m ' t u old 
i h i i f gt—tiln i . i s m 
• ! , I. f i . n ^aa t i r i f r y vovnaay* 
In a Canad ian t o w n a h* ilaya ago 
a dry K.i.ata Htm waa burned out in 
t h e WtwttiMt l« i ke a f l e rno t in i eom-
pft l t iK n u n lnaerti-,1 Hie fi,H,iwlng a.t 
verTiaeriie'ni in a ' l W I t pat>e, -
" W e tlealre to e i l e n t l w l r ay tnpa thy 
to Mtlr reapee ted compel i l . i r a l a t l ietr 
litaa by 'B te and to e i p r e a a t he ho|i« 
t h a i l i .clr a f fa i r a may aiatn tie ao ad-
Jualefl aa lo enab l e t he jn t o eonl ln i l* 
bualtieaa wi thout n n d n e loaa o l i l m - . " 
Na tura l ly So. 
• Thai new play tiught to hav* 
panned nut well." 
- . .Why," — •• . 
• Ilerauae It I.a4 all fioah roleg. 
SICK HEADACHE 
P o s i l i v e l y < u r p d l»y 
l l i r s e L l l l l r I ' l l U . 
Thr r nU«» rrtlrrS Pt»-
trr<anfrnni !>>••<i«r|»-ln. In-
I .Mllntf. A i^rfiM-C r« ni-
nty fitr nuatii-an, Nnti-
<w.»,; pftiwiiiiiMg, iia.4- • 
Tiiwlclnthf Mmitli'<"in"it* 
f . l T.»ti»rii"f, I'alii In tl i* 
H t l h r . T f i H l ' H t l . t V m -
Tlii-y re»fuluU"TBe Tt' JWftK TOf^r•Wgrtwbier-
SMALL P I L L . SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
s-rt my hin*Uanti->4yy-h«-', tuuu1 
i j i n> tum oMlIr t ' lv , 
f i r !—mgfTi i f r t h e y y a l k n ] w f e hv r-
gi i je towafdi? the hotel , ^ r trvi t t«f-H+-
p r o t i i ' t her T ro in t h^ t POWtf o f jm>-
^et i^ers ami l l l ^ a g o . she heeijless o f j 
t h e present, on I v s h j i n k i n ^ f r om 
wha t was to emue w i t h an unavai l -
i n g i lcead. 
T h e woman th rew off l ier f n r ^ an«1-! 
m l down bfttide |hc tea tabic fa^iag. 
t o post ["MH1 
knew wn« nrt-v r i. '• y on t |n ; i ry i 
com. 
l n . m K t i l >hi w a s - J u ^ i i i 
.nu i i iiroun-V in- ti'H k..' 
I i f - V"': For 
that.** he m u h n u r e t l . 
you.! ' 
" I > h . i t is l ian l , * ' f he c r i e d ; " i t is 
ha rd . I cannot say flood-bv - I can-
not . l*»>r . ' Jd-hat^ yt-ars I ' i w d - U t - n 
.•att i i j : m\ heart ou t i n hVtieHnea*— 
in hor r ib le loneliness. Then* 1 you 
i f f e ^ - n n d — a i p ' 
u - i i m | f rgt?»? "T* 
't 'herr- v n s fiattsn. 
CCOHIMNC, t o . an 
obi lradltfoti. 
ib»» R o m a n aoldier* 
ru roo t o the. Garde f i 
<»f i) p t b ^ T f f i a n e 
' ,t"kilBt hid iipdnr t h e 
o l ive tr»'ea unt i l t h e 
treacherous p lover 
cried out I k i v i r k ! " 
" l l t i v l c k ! " " H e la 
hidlnK*' ' 
Hut—If a J u d a s 
a m o n g the birdu be-
tray •*«! t he Maa te r of. 
t r e a d tijten th i s b r idge ; Ins tead , she 
:Aiif:lt and worsh iped and h a v f p g 
fbjrii. to Solomnn a v ja lon ahe had 
I t ' h e k i n s at oi+ce, a r 
d e r f d lbt- aae red wood incaat i t t i a aold 
and sllvpr. and r eve ren t ly hu'na t>\ 
th«- door <>f t he t e m p f e SuhseqiK>nt-
b . .VbjUah^ ton of Rehoboaui . rove t 
lag th»* precious net t ing, had It t aken 
jJoft-n. and a f f ^ r a p p r o p r i a t i n g th« 
nietal had th«> wood bur led d e e p in t he 
i -ar th—so deep . In faet , t ha t a well 
was d u e t>ver it. th** f a m o u s IV^o! of 
Hethesda , t he ' t r e n of n i T r y a t t h e 
l ' I I ,» s < i i n i» 
PA7tH>IVrVKM'.»i| 
N U T i l 1 I I > T -
MOtetMl 1«i fllfa* »IO 
IUI 144,1) 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simi le Signature 
•r t'r.'truding fiUi» ir 
Nine tnrn out of a poH*it>i«non. wear 
a rnd ttmK aft i -r they h»ve u\nr-
r i vd a >«?ar. • • j - . 
Mrs. Wtiialow'a Soot bin* Nyrnp, 
Tor rhtJ.iren 1"*ttitnir. m»firn« iJieKur.f, r«'ilur«»s lo 
fl«mii,*tiiiu, » i»»ln.euros wlmlcolki. Uctlaiilig. 
The p ro fess iona l t r a m p never punc 
lures h i t t i re . 
F O R V I v n n a i t r o i M f S N i n o t i 
gtf A HALFTONE t NOHAVINO 1 nt/.. t . r l^- . t t " 
• Jtifniln Sow«l»ll»ir rrrr.t>St«0-" • ft L I M i ' t I ' l l fa l t , HuiMlijf. iJin.t 1 ^ ^ s « l*. I I . .| -'••••k, — . »i*j -fleet 7hi* W* r , dw tlidprtntlnic for 7»1I 
1.1 itttMfl nmnnn co , imn Nd. in. 
DROPSY JSTT. IT; inrimwfc flit KIIK& 
• it only 
did the twal low perch on the cros* and 
twt r t f j i ^ jjBBitef worda of con ip ja t fo" , 
but also in i ' s small , awie t ;t 
iffeiirfr; i» IA.HII hy i-'ll"" 
myy iP " "Si r\ J t ' " — "Strengthen 
Strengthen^'" 
In ce r ta in ob i Eual ish ^artiells. ther^ J 
Is a I f tne spotted leaf- d plant w i th 
deep blfle ifowera-airH"jed bmls. 
'Ma ry ' s T e a r s " for_ in the beginning 
_L.Jhtsr-gr+*W on Calvary IIA. flower theJ 
- -Nliii-y't -t lX' j^-tbl ' . : 
buds red a* Ler »-yelids aWHlleti f rom 
weeping, and the leave® tear-stained 
wi th her gr ief: 
A n d in thj* oM Kngi ish garden, too, 
r | 4B found tHf-* :osema-ry-4.bat pu'>« for th 
new blossom* efer j r FYiday as though 
to . m ^ a l n r t<Oity uT the di 
Christ. 
Wonder fu l Fa»»«on* > tower . 
In the passion-1 flower the rever 
baa discMVjcred not 
cross alone, but also the p i l l a r * 
KPourKliig. lib- TTalls. CTOWn^ 
.•sked her'tJomruntioFi, — — 
jra> f t ^nd in j? w i th h is hackHo 
H i e ti ri• eorittMii-gmrr^A11T'r j \T-uTrs-
fv , Tint r" i Vi'a n i "' Vi,' 1 1.11 
-toniTt 
iipt' Jliei l l l .HI l i d " ' 1 f'a-sa.tit 
. I ' i l ' L T — ' 
— t tetoitit r . " alio a a j i n J 
l . | T i r ' f , ! ' t t l j c thcr \t.HI w i n el 
l i t . - IO (f<3 t i l i n g I S f i f e 
i t rn i t—th-a t l—t r l t tad ' ' l i o t l gnu t t ; 1 
d a r l i n g , that r -o i iH'Vcr m a t . t 
i ^ i ' n knt 'w the .. i t r i l i i t ' 4 a i a e a w 
f o r ynu i o n / years i i t , ' " ' 
t l V n . , i „ i ttcht^uiijt-'tiirrrr 
q n k t l v v les«' iB* l w * mirtfea.- cr.vi 
her h' 'urt nui^in^uiu^—-tin" r^-Viti 
HIS ONLY FEAR 
M s f c ; j ^hrrr ' -^, " t . 
i^pon | K i n d 
i 
I f n r t r • m m n . 
Btopi 
I tP.ort-ty a"_ »l)iii?'-r'»:n:ititu w 
i^ndo on* w h t t f i % i t e r vt^tf wout« 
k n <in[ili' " Shy mai l 
h* I i k f t l y t t e l - j t l H i , - U o t - -
EACH HAD HIS WORK 
jaa - • j* 
Wood of the Crofcfi.; 
claim the asp«>n w a s ttio 
ma. othi-ra bu l i r t t h e 
for _ t h e IIM e upon 
| An f 
j wtw^i «tf 
; weepii ig wil l. 
' wturn 'J'l^rts h .mgM r r r r . ^ r r 
i There is an old legend as sinisfer 
f a s the fatal ist ic Decypus myth that 
claims that l"*f(>rr t h " b i r th of Jud;i 
j IvijS mother «1r»:a«H'd 'lia* l i e r chi ld 
! would murder his father and beti'ay 
' h l a G o d To f inohey T o prevent th is 
, tranmlv. the babe was p>it in a ch—t 
and cast upon the sija. tnit was rescued 
l a n d adopi -d by a king. 
According tn tradUkm, Pontius PI-
late as wpIi as ".f-Uitas c o m m M ^ t l s u l " 
r ide, for upon his return to Rome »o 
i indignant was *he • ijTxit-ro f over t l i e 
gorernor 's actions in J. rnsa 
lem -.that he east h im i n to prison, a 
humiHattmi to5 great' for so w«ak a 
spirit tn hfttr 
Weird is the l;;ucnd'.toifj. riiiie««rnlng 
. j the-reallets, lorrnent^d ghost of h im 
who could wash his hands but not his 
cohsclence o f offense. 
~ T _ . The body—of il»» fir«t 
" r ca^L-jiiLCLAhC. TIIHT hiif :«fn t) irhn1An t 
f r o m womrtn 's . l i lmon f ^ a re Inv i ted" t o w r i t e t o t h e names a n d 
addresses h i ro g i ven , f o r jN is i t i ve p r o o f t h a t Lyd ia . E , r i n k l i a n f a 
V« ^e lab le i ' o i n jwu ind d o e s euro f e m a l e i l k . 
Painful IVrltv.ls. 
^ " h " ! , A - Mr- y , T. ' •nlt.ill BflutaVn t 
Chieatfn, l l l .>Mri Win Tully, 4»» Offili; n A». 
l'.iw Paw, Miph.-Mr« .Ki»n,» l»t.«,..r 
Fltiol.liiaf, MIt-li. — Mts. Ilurt l. tjd, II. F D. 
N«>. 3i c^rSof l» A. IUi(barn> 
i. i i uijriin.n. .f•Jf«irf i l l".Wto."\lr». S.,l. d»M», 
1. - r i-TV.t'srtv - i'tTrrrnriatitO»ihr.—Mm-.Tlcrra.Abr, i.KKFtnst ^ j M g M t a i •' I t fM t . . 
CleTflatid, Ohia.Mi<« Lizzi« tUoi^nr, 
Fleot AT»na«, S.iK. 
Wi-nloTTillA. |';i.-Mrg. Mapp;ofciW,R.r. 1». 1. 
j Iivrrahurff.Teiin —Mr». Lue-tlilllanl, H ILL 
: 4UytlriJt \ a.-Mrs. Maymn Wiudle. 
* n w i u K f t r t . 
n. rrtn, Itt -Mrs fh.v. Mwt. 
Ww>cla. ster, luJ. - Mrs. il*.* 1WL 
| r»vor. Iml.a-Mra. Wm.Oberl^h,,R F.-P.Na.I. 
llAliiin- ro. Mih-Mu. W. S. Ftmi, l.*i.». 
<!• i W IIP Slreet. 
j K -xJ iirju M m i . - M r s . F r a n c i s F i e l d 
I f»tr«Pt. 
rij^kntl ilo. Mo.-Min Ann» 
Inwt.HT.PJ. 
- i u.iii.ll Military II .i,.... '. 
' f " * " " •• ] r •• . .,-
man Str.et. t 
fVpuf-,T.M.ii -MliinfA IIfill. 
i*-t t,Mi.h. «• M r<. I.rrtn'o .Inii^, jajt 'fa rat nut— 
~ Orarlnw Trouble. • I,.! —Ntrs. s j i 
. <iUt.tilln.nhi.>.-.Mrii: Ml la Mi. I, 
. lM^U.it. ula^.—Mgs. 1.1* lU.e, 
riatt3l>UTg,Miss.-Miss\>maWiJkM,R r . lM. 
Kftimlo tVrnknr«s. i..iir.ii-, i x . n . [ : . . * 
Htwhe'l 
'"'SmJn1, W n Vouug. u CoL 
gwi l f l l l * . Wcti. \ t r . J <1 TnSnion. n F T> \ 
IfhytiMt, OhIt..»Mrs. F. It. S;uith, All Klin St. 
Orriif i le T>lsplarrmf«nta. - Mra. tt, P. Fti.llirh. U. r |» Sn ^ 
Mu1«r. III-.-Mrs. M-ry lUslI- Ueavor Falli, l a -.Mrs. >\. p. jj,.,,^ 
^ \ ,4. t _ S^renth^Vrtruu-'. 
4a>ssa-— Mr«. Claris W^U-. Fair, lianr. , p^.-Mrs. I. A. I»ut.ham Rfct L'.i 1 r~V. So. 1- . . »nrt-H-nnter. Pi.-aMm. MTrr-.tan» yhsti 
I »MHTA 
IBauia 
• w w S a t S a T ___' 1 Minn.—Mrs. J»hn 
i.Mai. to. 
Nrrnms l'n.stration. 
Cathdvn, N .I.—Mra. Tiliio Waters, t i 
"Mrs. Al i f „ RuffmM 
— -Mrs .l.^iu .litimatmr.t^O M w i j 
T«nn - M r * Mary Wr«n.|, R F a 
I lift Vt.-Mr*. < W . biirciaj.JLf . a 
idA n f l i t j i f } * wUiR'kM'K.nf • 
fAimpotui.i t o t i i n - female 
'tved' r o r a w m a t h i n in a n t * 
rt iseniefit — lmt wiH-
of t h e prwvl they miijr 
4— (^Mn. K. ) ' i i t k h i i u s 
ni. di< ine, and that t h e 
M6 S&mrtiiii muLtibi 
^ V i i i t f 
I M n g ally t o t he t y p e of t h a - i t l n r t 
Ttehaftaa oc irnntty trtithnaArua which 
Uttaii In Ku«laud a t th** • i o M u l t he 
(i l iuiul prr lod, 
Journey Across O g a n d i . 
N 1 i . th« 
party will proceed by tbw t ' g a n d a 
ra i lway to J»prt F lorence! on t h e 
shores ut Laky Vic tor ia Nynnzu. wher* 
a shi»rt s top will b e in ad a ; t han a 
a t r a u M * »4U b«* Lwkeit to E n w b l n s 1 &U 
P R E V E N T I N G P A I N T T R O U B L t t . 
U'a oaay u u u reeognUa t h * 
symptom^ of pour pal hi. a f t e r It haa 
been o a awh i l e t f t a r Its Inheren t 
tcudem y lu c rack and pv«4 and »caiu . 
•aad hilBtur, e t c , lias' deve loped ihtO j 
t roub le You know ihwao pa in t "dls- ; 
euie h" usual ly imlXtflto ad i t e r a t i o n 
or subs t i t u t i on I h . t h e paint materlala. 
-Aud.you know the only rebiedy la re-
paint ing, 
A IIItlu knowledge Of pa in t . a n d 
pa in t ing m i a i r M f o U . and bow to 
Biade s u r e of Hie p u t i t y arid qnat l ty 
of ma te r i a l s , would p r even t ull trou-
ble, a n d s a v e ihe big e i t r a ex|>*n*« of j 
r epa in t i ng ; juaL us knowb 
edge of s i m p l e h e u l l h l u w * . uud ob-
s e r v a n c e of t hem, p r e v e n t s Mkktioss. 
A c o m p l e t e pa luduK guide, Includ-
ing a book of color s c h e m e s , speclfl* 
r a t i o n s for ull k inds of puli i l lng work, 
and an I n s t r u m e n t for d e t e c t i n g adttl-
t e rm Ion lu paint ma te r i a l s . ' with di-
r e c t i o n s r o F u s m s I t . can he hud t r r * 
by wr l t lug Na t iona l Lead I ' u , 4902. 
Tr ini ty i l ld*. , New York, and a i i k in f 
One of the Important Duties of Physicians and 
the Well-Informed of the World 
la to lenrn i i to th- relative xtandinir and telUbility ol the leading manulacuu> 
e r a of m e d i c i n a l a g e n t s , a> t h e m o a t e m i n e n t p h y s i c i a n s a r e t h e m o a t c a r e f u l a a t o 
t h e u n i f o r m q u a l i t y a n d p e r f e c t p u r i t y o l r e m e d i a l p r e a c r i l x - d b y t h e m , a n d i t ia w e l l 
k n o w n t o p b y n c i a n * a n d t h e W e l l . I n f o r m e d ^ e n i f j U I y t h a t I h e C a l i f o r n i a I f f S y r u p 
C " . , b y r i i i M m u t TIs c o r r e c t m e t h o d s a d d p e r f e c t e t i u i p m e n t a n d t h e e t h i c a l c h a r a c t e r o l 
I t s p r o d u c t , h a s n t t » i n e d t h e h i ^ t i - . l a w l i n g i a n u i i i t i h r a n d c o m m e r c i a l c i r c l e s wl i i ch 
ia u c c o r d e i l t o a u c c e s s l t t l a n d r e l i a b l e h o u s e s o n l y , a n d , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t t h e n a m e o l t l i e 
C o m p a n y " h a s . b e c o m e a g u a r a n t e e o t t h e e x c e l l e n c e o l i t s r e m e d y . 
TRUTH AND QUALITY 
a p p e a l t o t h e W e l l - i n f o r m e d i n e v e r y w a l k of l i f e a n d a r e e s s e n t i a l t o | « r r n a n e n t s u c -
c e s s a n d c r e d i t a b l e s t a n d i n g , t h e r e f o r e n r w i s h t o c a l l t h e a t t e n t i o n o l a l l » h o w o u l d 
e n j o y g o o d h e a l t h , w i t h i t s b l e s s i n g s , t o t h e f a c t t h a t i t i n v o l v e s t h e q u e s t i o n of r i g h t 
l i v i n g w i t h u l l t h e t e r m impl ies - . W i t h p r o p e r k n u w l e d g * o t w h a t i a b e s t e a c h h o u r 
of r e c r e a t i o n , of e n j o y m e n t , of o o n t e i n p l a t i o n a n d of e f f o r t m a y b e m a d e t o c o n t r i b u t e 
to that end nnd Ihe use Of medicinti dispense^ with crwnitty »f> Rreat advantage, but 
a s i n m a n y i n s t a n c e s a s i m p l e , w h o l e s o m e r e m e d y m a y l i e i n v a l u a b l e if t a k e n a t t h e 
proper time, the C f l N f o r m a - b ' t * - 4 W » - tliiO-U ia nltl^i trapmUnt .to present 
» . . l ' k r , f l f 1 i " H . h mill in » I I | I | | I | i l u l | h i I l i i l i a l i i a i n w . i l . wkiah hai ain« 
the nppoval ut physicians and Uit wofld wide^acccplaflce of the Wett^tntormed,because 
of lliu excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California l ig Syrup Co. only. 
T h i s v a l u a b l e r e m e d y h a s b e e n l o n g a n d f a v o r a b l y k n o w s u n d e r t h e n a m e o f — 
S y r u p of I ' i g s - a n d h a s a t t a i n e d , tec w o r l d - w i d e a c c e p t a n c e a s t h e m o s t e x c e l l e n t of 
f a m i l y l a x a t i v e s , a o d a s i t s p u r e l a*a t7ve""prTnc ipTes , o b t a i n e d " f r o m S e n n a , a t e w e f t 
k n o w n t o p h y s i c i a n s n n d t h e W e l l - i n f o r m e d of t h e w o r l d t o l i e t h e b e s t o f . n a t u r a l 
l a x a t i v e s , w e h a v e a d o p t e d t h e m o r e e l a b o r a t e n a m e o f — S y r u p o t f i g s a n d E l i x i r of 
S e n n a . — a s m o r a f u l l y d e s c r i p t i v e of t h e r e m e d y , b u t d o u b t l e s s it w i l l a l w a y s lie 
c a l l e d t o r b y t h e s h o r t e r n a m e of S y r u p of F i g s - a n d t o g e t i t s b e n e f i c i a l e f f c c T s a t w i y i 
"no t e , w h e n p t i r r h a s i n g , t h e f u l l n a m e o l t h e C o m p a n y — C a l i f o r n i a f i g S y r u p C o . — 
p l a i n l y p r i n t e d o n t h e f r o n t of e v e r y p a c k a g e , w h e t h e r y o u s i m p l y c a l l f o r — S y r u p of 
F i g s — o r b y t h e f u l l n a m e — S y r u p of F i g s a n d F l i x i r o ^ S e n n a — a s — S v r u p of F i g s a n d 
F . l i x i r of S e n n a — i s t h e o n e l a x a t i v e r e m e d y m a n u f a c t u r e d b y t h e C a l i f o r n i a F i g S v r u p 
Co.'and the same Heretofore known by the name — Syrup ol Figs —which has given 
satisfaction to millions.'.The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , i n o r i g i n a l p a c k a g e s of o n e t i a ; o n l y , t h e regular p r i c e o l w h i c h 
" i a fifty c e n t s | i c r b w l t l o . — ~ — — _ - . — 1 . _ ._ 
E v e r y l i o t t l e i s s o l d u n d e r t h e g e n e r a l g u a r a n t e e of t h e C o m p a n y , filed w i t h t h e 
S e c r e t a r y of A g r i c u l t u r e , a t W a s h i n g t o n . 1 ) . C . , t h a t t h e r e m e d y i s n o t a d u l t e r a t e d o r 
m i s b r a n d e d w i t h i n t h e m e a n i n g o l t h e F o O d a n d D r u g ? A c t , J u n e 3 0 t h , 14106. 
a r t tn r away T k « r . a c a r a v a n trt t t W 1 
ftirine.i ah,I t h . Journey a c r o a . 
T O B E I N A F R I C A A Y E A R 1 , u N l 1 ' l » « U B " 
la . J tha t tile VVbll. N i l . « t i l 
, •»' rearhe t l about t he ftrnt o l t l ie yeaf 
T h . r r - M . Wilt T rav t t and t p . a k I.. t»tn t . » i . Alber t 'Nyafl^a wtll be 
l u r o p . — T h r r . t k i l l M Natu ra l l a l s t«)uehe.l at Kllilra 
and Hi t t o n K , r m i t Accom- a genera l way t h e c&urac of t h . 
pany Him. N11' will be followe, | to t lunitokoro. ' 
. and t h e n e . to Kfcartoum. At tbfa city 
- New Yorh—Tlit iMiure H u o t o v t l t , . 1 v > r l t o o . . * e l t and Kerml t will b . 
( i rwi t l ea t uf ibe I tilled H u t . . . , .tol.-.j Joined by M r . Koo».vel t alel ttiey will 
ou t of New tfurk harbor 'i1i>»da> on con t inue down thu Nile . l owly Ui 
I h a . l e a ^ f . Hanthiiry of ibu UauiLattc- ' ' .Pro, Mailing a i aay polbt f yf Intoraat 
A n u ' i u ' a n m m m n r - vmy t„ 7,1, n,,,. 1. w t b - " -
lieruldeil h u n t l n i 111 L> in l i i l t lub Ka»t f a Speak In E u r o p . a n Capi ta l s . 
Afr te fc - P l ans f o r t l ie r e n t a t n d g of t t l w 
u m w iiii.'ii w i l . i n n . , a w m b l a n " t w o yeara" t ou r rifc*. hot 
of Mf. - H o a w r r t , fsimuta. wt i« -bait bo rn d e c i d » l upon def ini te ly , t in t t h . 
I tuthvred lu bid I1I111 t l o d a p e n l , and t lnm will be apent tn )£uro|»>. and a .v 
who cheered hltn a> he atond at t he era l m a t t e r s of Impor t ance ha <1 been 
ra i l of the a lea iner .11. lux IiIm lam'J t lUt lUUIH'Vl .—IffwHI t t a l t Herltn a l t h . 
A very s tmide gttldn tn t h e pur-
.rhu«e o f . wh i t e lead t t b o only auro 
and Nafo pa jn t ma te r i a l ) U tbe fa . 
fliotta " I b i l c h Moy P a l n t e r n t r a d e m a i k ; 
U u t r a d e m a r k 1. a n ubauluLv g u a r a n -
tee of pur i ty a n d qual i ty . 
EXPERT ADVICE. 
hivltut lon of Kmpero r Will iam and 
while t h e r e will de l iver an a l W r e . . 
u|iou t h . o n . h u n d r e d t h a n n i v e r s a r y 
ot tbe founding ol l b . L 'ulv . ra t ty of 
Berlin. c . 
- tVimi f i e rmnnv ha. » l l l *o to Trtnc 
and de l iver aa adilreaa a t t he 8or-
tioiine - It h n . not been l ea rned Imw 
s tood the t h r e e met, aotiaeteil f rom 
liundrn.la of utipllcanta to accompany 
bl lu ami aao l . t hltn In col ln- t lnx the 
spec imen* of Afr ican f a u n a which hu 
boiwwi to aep j l b;u V lur Uic tt i irlciuucat 
-of t he HmlthFonliin Inatttuttori T h e s e 
ftirtuna^e I n d t t M n n l J U f f ' T e *tn) Kd 
« a r A Mearna. J l,orlnK Al.len and 
E d m u n d Hel ler Tbev ciuu|>rtke th— 
Bml thaon lan ' a ei|H..| i i i ,.n I V t lfth 
m e m b e r of t h e t i t t le par ty 'an I not to 
I10 cons idered uf l c a a l luwuiJauce . was 
apathy 
11 the i r 
long Mr llooHevelt In t ends lo atay In 
llerlln and 1'arla A f t e r Ida visit In 
F r a m e , M r KooneveR will go to Ei ik 
land, w h e r e a r ecep t ion of g r e a t 
w a r m t h undoubtedly will b . accorded 
Ttut ler—l 'nrdon t f i l i I t i l i r rup t fo t i , 
but t h e r e la a dc imta t l on of unem-
ployed w a l l i n g fcfr you ut t h e door. 
H i s Exce l l ency—Tel l t t ie people t o 
gw h o m e quie t ly . I Dra ins a g l a s s of 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO c h a m p t t g t w . I ' P f b p l e In this- world c a n get on very wel l wi thou t w o r k — a t 
leas t 1 find It so. 
S a n F r a n c i s c o , C a l 
U S . A . 
L o n d o n , E n g l a n d . 
AOORISSCS 
L o u i s v i l l e , K y , COVERED W I T H HIVE8, uiii'ri»rtt-
On In tliS 
» t.^VKH^ Child a Mass of Dreadful Sore, Itch-
.lng r._lcritatin^fcjumflr-.f i ir '( 2, Months 
—Li t t l e Sufferer in Ternble Pl ight. 
<TM \ »«cr 
Dieease Cured by Cut icura, Aes the t i c Lily. 
I " H e r e - c o m e s - m y I l l t le Ll ly!" .Jex-
• claimed a do l i ng m o t h e r t o - a roomfu l 
' of have t m r s t e tnkr^ ^i»r-ftTr_ 
a v.,iik in iiio park e v e r y s l b n p p t 
' ah'f ymt hnve im M w i w w rapid ly i l 
developing h e r s e n s e *uf. t h e aes the t -
ic—-the b e a u t i f u l ! Come here , my dar-
ling. Tel l us wha t you r e m e m b e r best 
a b u i i r x u l i r 3 , & K ' U^ni^ l ia r fe tTrTtaT-r 1 - -
} ' l , i ly 's b r « a t h c a m e hi ird. Jshe p a u s e d 
a. momen t , t hen a n s w e r e d In a shri l l , 
excited treble: _ * f 





"My six y e a r old d a u g h t e r h a d t h e 
d r e a d f u l . d i s ea se called* h ives fo r t w o 
m o n t h s . S h e b e c a m e af fec ted by play-
1uk with <-hiljre 'n who haxLJl I3j 
w r a t e h i n g s h e c a u s e d l a rge s o r e s 
which, w e r e I r r i t a t ing . H e r body w a s 
a comple t e so re but i t was worse on 
h e r a r m s and-bafck^ —We-,employed A 
physician, who l e f t Tnedlctnc trot~1tTitd 
not h e l p h e r a n d I t r i ed s eve ra l r eme-
dies but wlf*Hw*t» avaj l . Sei-fng th-.-
C utlc b r a Hemedles adve r t i s ed , I 
t h o u g h t I would t ry t h e m . 1 gave h e r 
a ho t «bath dal ly wi th C u t i c u r a Soap 
and ano in t ed h»r body wi th C u i l c u r a 
O i n t m e n t . T h e first t r e a t m e n t re-
l ieved the I tch ing and in a shor t t i m e 
t h e d i sease d i s appea red . Mrs. Ceorge 
"L". Tr idhofT. W a r r c t r p Mich., J u n e 30 
and Ju ly 13, 1908." 
SOUDAN ' have auffered w i th piles"ior th i r t y -
si z years. One year ago last Apr i l I be-
K*'u l a t l ux caseateta fui cuusiiumkiu lm 
the course of a week I noticed the p i lea 
began to disappear and at the end of a i s 
weeks they d id not trouble me at a l l . 
Caacarets have done wonders for s x . I 
ITttTES, 
lu pun.lt .wof 
£aint materials, ^in absolute 
guarantee, of pur-
am entirely cured and feel l ike a nesa 
m t n . " Oeorge Kryder, Napoleon, O. 
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Go<sL 
I) - Never Sicken .Weaken or Gripe. 
10c, 25c. 50c. Never »old in bulk. The sen-
nine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
Cure or yuux money back. SCO 
^ n r o r y o u r own 
p r o t e c t i o n , see 
that it is.oli the side of 
--every keg oi white lead 
you buy. 
MTioui LEW eoaurr 
1tC2 Tmity l . i X ^ Tot* 
B r i t i s h ! 
f G S L L f l 
OROMfl 
jojyoohopo T o o k It P e r s o n a l l y . 
An au tho r engaged a young lady 
t y p e w r i t e r to t a k e down h i s new nbveT 
f ron r d ic ta t ion . At t h e p a s s a g e : " O h ! 
my adorab le angel , accep t t h e c o n f e s 
s lon f r o m my lips t h a t 1 c a n n o t exlsrt 
^ C o n s u m p t i o n 
^ ^ F R E E T O A L L EAST ' 
IFRtCfl 
hiBiPn • • ab.ol.tel, Pur., S. w».d. • • • • 
i . tiov. l la i :d l l Wacon,iB. from 3m . r r . s I 
mb to * th C . n i . r , A l l u n . I:»r-| 
. l td will..^ . e c k i i l t c i i w l i i i i fi'fn 
ditli of rnl h , t . . t at r . l , nfl 
rr w. H,„ ^ .-.L.,,^ f r* r . .| 
1-1 IOC In « » t " I . for —myl* "1 t t i t . A i t . I f . I 
Hi . n l h . n . r . i w j . t , W 1 | l » r l , i f t . . . 
without you! M a k e m e hapt»y: -come 
and aba re my hit and be m i n e un l l l 
dea th do us J/art!"—-hts f a t r s e e r e f » r y 
paused and InKenutuisly Intjulretl : " I s 
t h a t to KO down with tl ie n ii'T" 
t'oUl-r liru, X L L. Corp., Sol. I'mp... Bo'toQ. 
Othe r Men's Wives . 
" W h a t a pre l ty par ty t h i s Is." s h e 
aaltl. a s s h e looked' arout td tne.ueaiMl 
O P f N C l 
a .tart .lib. t l r . u d I .C »t'1 .'M a wmju. 
-tmna w ^ t r ^ M l i . l i . l 1 , , 
S H f t u s r r n c n . Bo. w. n i ,»u« » n 
| m i t l i m E l t l m r 
—Tf 1. » | | « I tl i . "e rsc i icd Ull to be.' 
It Is lc>. 
Otr t l l l ' long dlviinu against 
"And t h e s e a r e . y o u r wives 
they s w e e t ? Isn ' t It love ly? 
'MOMBHSA 
Wanta Telephone? "Yes ," admi t tod, ' b u t you onst i t to h n n Limn at nur Iiariy, l.asl m o p t h . 
when we had a lot -of o t h e r fel lows' 
wives . It was a whole lot lovelier ." 
B e w a r e o f O i n t m e n t s f o r C a t a r r h 
R O U T E OF T H E R O O S E V E L T P A R T Y I N A F R I C A . " 
to him. H e h a s accep ted an invi ta t ion 
to de l iver t h e R o m a n e s l ec tu re a t Ox-
ford un ive r s i t y and In all probabil i ty, 
t he honora ry d e g r e e of I). C. I... which 
Oxford has best«rwed on E m p e r o r Will-
iam, will be con fe r r ed on Mr. liooso-
HOW TO BUILD R l 'RAL 
M t U l H O N E U N E S _ • • • • 
Q K C j • If y o u d o y o u c a n g e t i t . I f y o u are a n x i o u s t o g e t i n t o c l o s e r 
W ^ X t r m c h wi t l i y o u r friend'. ' , wit l i t h e f ami ly d o c t o r , w i t h t h e s to re , w i t h j i l g . 
2 r \ ^ ^ I P 4 ^ 1 Office, o r w i t h t h e c o t t o n b u y e r , y o u c a n d o it w i t h a t e l e p h o n e 
A . > I a t h a n d . I f y o u w a n t t o m a k e t h e f a r m a m o r e l ivab le p l ace , if y o u 
^ ^ S I w a n t t u p r o t c c t y o u r h o m e , y o g c a n d o it by i n s t a l l i n g a t e l e p h o n e . 
J ^ S ^ B R v ^ i B ^ f c l U If y o u w i l l c u t o u t t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t , w r i t e y o u r n a m e a n d 
^ y i l ' T ' ' ^ f 1 a d d r e s s o n t h e m a r g i n a n d ma i l i t t o - d a y t o o u r n e a r e s t b o u s e , 
j A w e wi l l &end y o u a t o n c e a c o p y of o u r F r e e B u l l e t i n ^ o . 107 o a 
w H S r j H B p : ^ a B I " H o w t o B u i l d R u r a l T e l e p h o n e L i n e s " 
v f r ^ J T h i s B u l l e t i n e x p l a i n s c lear ly h o w a ru r a l t e l e p h o n e s y s t e m is b u i l t 
f ^ ^ f j j f / < | I a n d o p e r a t e d , a i id it a l s o c o n t a i n s f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n a s t o cos ts . 
M f i f c ' 1 In a F a r m e r M u t u a l C o m p a n y a f e w d a y ' s l a b o r a n d a c a s h 
• I n v e s t m e n t o t a b o u t $ 2 5 . p e r s u b s c r i b e r , wil l p u r c h a s e al l m a t e r i a l 
b u i , d a n a b j o t i r t e l y a U m d a r d s y s t e m . 
A K u r a l T e l e p h o n e is a n i n v e s t m e n t , n o t a n e x p e n s e . 1 he 
t e l e p h o n e w h i c h e n a b l e * y o u t o sel l t e n M e s o f " c o t t o n c e n t per 
p o u n d m o r e t h a n t h e t r a v e l i n g b u y e r o f fe r s y o u , hais p a i d for i t s e n -
t i r e cos t . I f y o u h a v e s o m e h a y d o w n all r e a d y t o g o in , it is w o r t h 
Something U* ha ie x-telephone w i t h a h i c h to call o n N e i g h b o r S m i t h " f o r a l i f t ' ' U b -re tl»< storm 
T h e R u r a l T e l e p h o n e p a y s f o r I t s e l f e a c h y e a r and we have brought the initial cost wiiliin the 
reach of every farmer. lYescnt prices are e^c ia l i y tavorab te and thousands of Fanners' Mutual U m -
are organizing so as-to build their lines.this Spring. W r i t e u s t o - d a y . 
the ex-pres iden t ' s second son. Kermi t , 
Who will be t h e official pho tographe r 
Of t h e expedi t ion and, nex t to bis 
f a the r , t h e chief h u n t e r . 
T o M o m b a s a V ia N a p l e s . 
Mr. Kooseve l t -w i l l go via (i ibrnltar-
to Naples , w h e r e he will board a 
i t e a m e r of t h e . ( l e rman E a s t African 
l ine for Kl l lnd ln l barlK.r, t h e p«»rt of 
Mouiba.-u At t h e l a t t e r plaee the 
pa r ty will be Joined b y R. J Cub 
j l n g h a m e . an RngJIshman of long 
pe r l ence in Afr ica , who h a s been en 
gaged a s g e n e r a l m a n a g e r and guide 
t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
a* reemiry will mrrly dt*troy tike d 'W ot Mnetl 
will r»aipiet«>y 0«rai»kji» the wholr »v»lea> wLea 
ent»rlii|{ It uiroiitfti the macoua Nut-b 
*rtM.H» sUeutl U' uatil eic«-[>t «a W<-HrrP-tliitm fnim rt putable ptyilcuwis. au the d*tn:u:e tl^ y 
will do H ten foW to tUe- «u"d you can powibiy d -̂
rtvr trom tbnk liaU'i 1 'it.trrh Curr. in&Bularturrd 
by F. J tlieii»-y A -C>»„ TnU-do, O . ruDUlaa no Kier-
rurv, aridU t» 'ak<-n l»»«rriaJiy. acftnc dlrrrtly ui* n 
thr- UouUifd tiuif^i #urtac« :nt xtae^pstrm.. ±P 
buyinit IiAi< * «"Hiarrh tNjrr t«e lure you .get tM 
grrimrw It ih laktu InlenmUy and made iri loiedJa 
Oh«<>. -by F J Cheney A Co. Testtmoolal* free. 
Set*tl by I'riMKlKUL ITlri*. Tic p**T lufttlr. 
lake Uall's l-^tuily 1'IUh (or coiuiiijwiOoq. 
T h e versa t i l i ty of Mr. Rooseve l t wilh 
be shown by t h e fac t t h a t h e will 
s i -eak t i 'Tfl iaj^ - -hla ad d r e s s be fo re 
t he s t u d e n t s of t h e 1, 'niverstty of Ber 
-l ln. F r e n c h in his b * u r e at t h e Sot 
bonne, and Engl i sh In de l ive r ing t h e 
R o m a n e s l ec tu re a t Oxford. 
P a y a H i s O w n E x p e n s e s . 
Mr. Rooseve l t will d e f r a y t h e ex 
p e n s e s of himself and h i s sou on t h e 
Afr ican Trip, but t h o s e of t h e scien-
t i s t s a m i -the. c o s t p r e p a r i n g -the 
Hpeeiiuens and sh ipp ing t h e m to Atuer 
lea will be paid ou t of a fund secu red 
for th« p u r p o s e b> the HmUhaoalau 
irtiiiiliitlnn - ^ 
O n e of t h e ob j ec t s of Mr, Roosevel t 
in t a k i n g th la t r i p la tor t h e pu rpose 
of collecting" m a t e r i a l for wr i t ing sey 
e ra l boqks. r e g a r d i n g his e x p e r i e n c e s 
Dur ing last s u m m e r lie contractei l^wltj i 
381 P>njfc 
Footrest for Inval id. 
In m a k l u g a g i f t for an e lder ly per-
son o r invalid t h e c o m f o r t o f a foot-
stool o r f c o t r e s t should not be over-
looked , A c a r p e t r e m n a n t Is excel lent 
for t h i - purpose , or t he sound pa r t s 
of a w o r h o u t r u g or c a r p e : may be 
ut i i ieed. 
The party will spend a sho r t timw In 
Mombasa and t lom proceed by t .ttln 
so the I 'ganda rai lway to N tUob l 
bea l piar ' .< oL the ft'!"'Inlstratiun of 
Brit ish Ea»s Afr ica Protectorate. 1. ctt> 
»f 12,5H inhabi tants/ of whom 579 are 
On MaoMiilan 'a -Ranch. . 
Wi l l i am N o r i h r u p MacMTlIan. for 
k ^ j H - r l y of 81. 1 onli». o w n s a large 
• s t a tu n e a r Na i rob i «n.i his bi.r. lux 
ar ious f a r m h o u s e will "he hea«1»|iiarTt?rff 
.'or about s | » m o n t h s whi l e t h e hunt-
This Book Sent Free 
For H e a d a c h e T ry Hicks* CapuSlnF. 
Whethur from'Colds. Heat . Stomtrch «>r 
Xt'i'vuus trmil'li-y. t h r a<• hfs - t t n—- t l11y -
rt»llev«tl by fupudine . It 's I.iquid—pklis-
nnt fo takn—Ktt.-»is Immediately. It.'. 
and OOe at l^rug.; Stores. 
• r a ftiui s f ' ^n t t s tR m a k e t r i p s of vhry-
,ng length In all d i rec t ions . It Is In 
this sec t ion t h a t Mr. Roosevel t hopes 
lo ob ta in ' Inost of, his spec imens , f ir 
t abounds wi th an imals of :ill kinds. 
The sma l l e r m a m m a l s will be t rapped . 
T h e suppl ies of t h e pa r ty a r e paek«M 
in t in lined boxes T h e s e boxe? w hen 
they have b e e n empt ied will be used 
it. packing ca se s for t h e var ious speci-
mens. Many vjt l ' table natura? hlslbf\* 
ipeclmens . .harve been spoiled by an t s 
ari.t -o ther inaee ta , " l t h a s been Ti'tfn^ 
f r r m expe r l i ncf i s a o t h e r exped l t lona . 
and it l s_ to guard aga ins t this t ha t 
the tirt-Hne«l bo*es a r e b e l o c _ l a k e n 
>lnntfi : 
Caring for Speclrrtene. 
WhVn tfie s p e c i m e n s have l ^ e n - p r e * 
pared, t h r y will be eareful ly ' -packed In 
the ._bosn*J and -^kUil^'-ii iQ Nairobi. 
s t n r n t h r ^ r w i l l be forward***! t«» ihe 
4,'HRed rtulEft. O n e <4-4Jiff tavl,b-r 
' iiist-s w i l l ' a l w a y s be .wlt-h Mr Ro. s e 
t e lL and a s a * a u ^ hUc g a m e 
C h a r l e s S c r i b n e r ' s Sons , of N e w York, 
g iving t h a t firm all t h e rights fo r t h e 
perfal and book foni l publ ica t ion of 
w h a t e v e r he migh t wr i t e on his visit 
to Af r i ca . It is sa id t h a t t h e c o n t r a c t 
p r ice ag reed iij»on" is $1 pe r word . ' 
b u t i h t s b e v e r -htM^-be^n verif ied. 
No S l a u g h t e r of Animals . 
Even If t h e Ur i tHh colonial govern 
m e n t shou ld o f fe r t o throw- open to Mr. 
Roosevel t and h i s c o m p a n i o n s t he Af 
r i can g a m e p r e s e r v e s urtder i t s ccli 
t ro l , t h e eXrp^esfdenT will feru^w- TO 
-take a d v a n t a g e of t h i s oppor tun i ty 
I.Ike tdhe r t r u e sport«t:'«>n. ho • -
t h a t t h e uUuos t p ro tec t ion should be 
g l v e n ' t o Wild a n i m a l s on r e s e r v a t i o n s 
atid t h a t i>»-r\nfs«lon to kil l t h e m 
n h o n f l l Trot be g iven o r accep ted u n d e r 
Wt ien a woma^n i z o t t a w a y on a visit 
for a Tew days , n e v e r a s k hn- w h y s h e 
t a k e s s o many c lo thes wi th her . for 
how e l s e could she show he r frit tula 




1 . j Anrrlea Salt" I j l r Cl>» 
Wfw V w t - H m c n c * 
t h a t s h e h a s t h e m ? 
"Thousand* of cn'imtti peojile knoie thnt 
in time of sudden nushap or accident 
lliimbns VYizjod Od is the best substi-
tute i o r tfne-family doctor, That is-why 
i t is so often tcund.upon the nheli. P U T N A M F A D E L E S S D Y E S l i e w ho is false to duty breaTcs Tl 
fhread'Tn^n^TOoTTV. w i l l find the 
flaw when he may have forgotten the 
cauVe —H. Ward Ileecher Pink Eye. E p U o o U e 
.Shipping F e v e r 
h Catar rbwl F e v e r 
•nrwt at any mrr m , BUkkJ t!<4 uWlXW; «•*!••*» th» lv»f» mm! sbrrj- eti<1ihf.>TW be a llrTfi'*' l a n e I1 IIDNUI U>Hlll «.„ - 1 1 . I 1. .., r V 
W h e r e T l m a Malts. 
" T h e r e a r e some people who never 
get beyond a ce r t a in a ^ e . " satd the 
b r a s s but toned m a n at t he ra i l road 
ga te s . "^*The u n m a r r i e d w o m a n ~ w h o 
n e v e r g e t s beyond 25 and t h e ehUd 
who t r ave l s who neve r r e a c h e s t h e 
ag« of 
DISTEMPER "Hr"rrn's Brem-hlal Troehes" reltef 
In ltr««noh|al nnd Lung Troubles. A slm-
S^m^dv <vnlR * bwi- Rnmpli * «<*nt 
1»*> Uy John I. Brown A 80s, Bvsu-n. ,\U~->. 
•Ircurustances unless, possibly, 
predatory animals aro becoming Th& ass i s t an r e V e pvt ta s e ldom Fat lafu^ta.fy Th.. IwaH any fa nul to 
60SHEK. WD.. U. S . i . Chemiata and Bacter loiostat* no numerous.^.-. ' • -
. \ l o reu \ t r . the k i l i i nk es animals for 
inrt Is not th«* main ohjeet of his t r ip 
r R osevelt hopes to send bark to 
* 'ontufcoftt. 
br k t H i n j Will be" Mm 
>niands of t h a comui ls 
d o o a u a e Of t h O M u g l y , g r i i i l v , g ray h a i r s . Uao " LA C R S O L K T H A W RESTORER, c PRICK, Si.CO. retail. 
r r S l a r c h 
Wil l stand the season-o f 196$ 
A Religious Aothor's Statement.-
K e v . J o s e p h H , F i s p e r i n a i i 
"Salisbury, Ni C 
'For several years 1 was aillict BLOOD ed with kidney trouble and last wiuter I w.i- suddenly stricken 
with a severe pain in my kid-
neys' Miid was runfined l o lw»| 
eight days unable t " set up with-
out assistant e My urine «.it-
a thick white sediment 
|»»sed' same frei|iHO'tly 
c u T T O n sli 
little thin>- t 
.quality ffipu 
* -coughs ijuickly, strengthens the meed his sister, 
ler. who is returning home from 
A . Q . K N I G H T & S D N 
A C O M M O N E R R O R . 
The Same Mistake la Made 
M«ny Murray People. 
by 
I t ' s a common- error 
To plaster the aching bacd, 
To rub with liniments rheu-
matic joints. 
When the trouble comes from 
the kidneys. 
_ i nam 
• • 
CAUSES DEBILITY 
Here Are Facta Backed .l'p By 
Strong Guarantee. 
Debility ia caused by catarrh. 
In our opinion, a person free 
from Catarrh was never troubled 
with Debility. Debility can nev-
er be cured by medicine not de-
signed to cure Catarrh. We 
oauc 
Mali 
< . i t . 
Ol lo l e r ea l To 
[ wom.n »• a n not wrlaualy M l 
, » k o k a v a M a r l i n s dul l to 
. a l ihar In t lw - . « , al kovM-
nr In social duties and tunc-
^serkmtly t aa I h . l r . t r eng lh , 
hurting molk t ra , Dr. Plereo' i 
Favori te FfcfcritiUuit liaa proved a mosl 
valuabl . . i .aa iot>le.aad Invigorat-
ing nervlna. Ily lis I IbHy *i*f much 
-t snir.rl. MB. ifaJpai T",C aMratlfa yWr 
tum^'in', ki•<>_', ' ••If- If ll 
StUotu t l J ^ 
-U.K ii ,1 
• tul 
i n s 
,1 l ha 
E E 2 T 
j-' .f 1 - J U ' l s t a l u 
I|.I,I,. aul l l f f . ' r , .a,art | i,.,... r, . . . r l i j 
: .»di tmr. Tha-Fairarlto iTra-r lp-
.aaproven a gri-aifcoon lo rap tv Lat^t 
arl i 'g f lkrgjn 
'4* ^ 
' I ! 
M X Hon" hi 
BHithi-ra Fy preparing l!»ly.kin fur the 
cumins of baby, Uiurvby rendering child-
Doan's K i d n e y Pi«s e ire-aH+l»»itiv«ly nuarat-.tee'to cure Ca- i UtiU ^ I t - m . anil almmi iial.il.,>. 
kidney ills, " ' i a r rh . a n d - t t m , -vure D . W H | . | ^ g ^ T ^ ^ 
Here is convincing proof: .In every ease where we fail t opa i em mniu'ine.a«»inat »kMi u.» n..-i 
John P. Gorman, Porter Ave., effect a cure. we will not c h a r g e ' i i 
Paris. Tenn , savs: " I wish to a cent for the meJicino employ- j meirtitauwiikiaaailhanakaacha.-ai ut. 
tell of my experience with Loan's ed during the trial. Now sure- ^ 
Kidney Pills for the benefit of ly no one should hesitate to be- i , pl,in»:.,.• , ' 
lieve us or to put ohr clain to at frapp,r.» An Maminart.*ofthis li.t of 
. —- , 
- • - - a 
Kogern Stork. 
It affords me pleasure to own 
the fastest pacing stallion in Cal-
loway county. This stallion has 
p a c e d , . mile in III) seconds. Dan 
will make the season of 1909 in 
connection with my fine Starlight 
Jack at my stock barn ti miles 
East of Murray at $9.00 each. 
All patrons and stock taken of 
free. This js my d e l i g h t . - F 
T. ROCEBS. - V " • 4t' 
Wo! 
s h o u l d he g tud ie 1 
A FEARLESS, NEST PREA 
SOP N i l 0 
« PE-RU-NA 
ent . If your 
f re t fu l , gtaris 
pasty faced, 
eyeg, s w a y 
not1 gain in 
persons suffering from k i d n e y li   r t  t r l m t  , j ^ W ' p ' A " ' d S i ' t e l J & a i ' i t t a " u r e t h e / t r o u . l e is w 
trouble. 1 was a victim of this practical test under such c o n d i - L a t w - a A i t / I n ^ i - y j i ' . - J ? [Whites t ^ e i m Vermifuge 
jCOmpinInt fur ' t 'w' t lnry?afS .And tions.' "We i a k r nTI the ri*£: n o J h ^ j J u ^ A " ^ J ^ i i ^ »bsolula cure fyr wointfr la 
had given up hope o f e v r t get--one else can lose anyfhiftg by the 
ting better, as the remedies and . transaction, 
doctors' prescriptions 1 tried did We make these statements and 
me no good. My back was very t h i s o t f e r because we know and 
lame and sore and I was in such 
a miserable condition a (one time 
t h a t T r a S i g h t I would .have to 
give up. I could not stoop or 
straighten without experiencing 
intehse pains throughout my 
body. I also became dizzy with-
out any apparent cause and my 
general health was rapidly be-
run down. 
have time and again proved that 
Rexall Mucu-Tone will cure Ca-
tarrh. It' designed fi^agthat 
one particular purpose. ITO not 
a cure-all prescribed to cure every 
disease that flesh is heir to. It 
i a a specific. Rexal Mucu-Tone 
is absorbed in the stomach and 
carried by the blood until it pene-
parf of the body. coming run . I finally trates evory 
statfed using Doan's Kidney 'acting as an antiseptic, disinfec-
j ' i l l s a n d they gave me instant cleaning, soothing and heal-
reiief. Before tha contents oTTTng agent. Tt rids the system ot 
ny liofhe niil̂ iif place 
• Favorite I ' r o c t l p t f j 1 
lha Lilly » i < l r , T 5 l t o 
aoaian-a- aaantTar-J 
menu, anil ao l j ih i .n iy l i .trnsit -n , a I 
thi* InirmllrTTts o f w hf'-'h havF t l n un 
stale ll >1 tlia 
•ti 1 r " 
r Um eure of 
and all-
anlnii hih ^ii<li)ri«4ainoiit of ull the li '.i i l i i i j i 
m^diml w rTU'W and triwiiors »»f all thn 
w m l »rhool« of pnictlee, »nd that t«»g aa jnTDrdicn f«»r tlw ailments fur wliit h "Fay art to Fw»»crtPtif»n " In rrconimfiiditl; 
A Iltlio book tif tli«>ŝ » oriUorsffiu iits w III bo s«'tit to any add few*, pnwt'wwl, HIM) atwilmrly free tf you rpqnprft s;irti'' by ptMttal card, t»r letter, of Dr. K. V. I'lcrvo, 
ItiifTal.., X. Y. 
I>r llerc*'* 1'loa^ant Pellet* cure mn-•tlpattim; "TriristtpWlon Is tho cfifi^ of many <1I»p{|wk. Cnr«- tbf causcvatiii votj eurc tho duteajiu. Easy U) take LU- caialy. 
e i g h t , 
by every |>ar 
is nervous, 
Cs «bep, is 
a under it 's 
hungry, is 
• a t 'p to Datr G t e r l i m a n Oescrtbrs 
on l /p ta Ha l t l louarhold Kjrmrdy 
tha t Mas Had Ike l . s l . o l 
, a Time and l> Known Ike 
Wor ld Over. 
Unma praar l i r rs ari» afraid f n g l ra 
aa •>ut»|H>k«>n npinb.it on any remedy; 
k t a a t r f Ii i a Ii I v iln-y Hia> vaUs'lii i u 
Olhrrp are n i ' i afral.1. 
tine or itwao who in n»l afraid la 
<|ii..tu*l Uliiw. It. a.l wUal lia . i\-. 
II.' mratl. \.rv wurd f t II. If >i>u 
diuiTt 11 wrllu Lima K'ller,enelusiiu: 
a .lamp. III' a ill tell }UU. *bal be 
Ull 111", 
own pnrKktive. Sold by Dale A 
Stubblellelil and U. D . Thornton 
A Co. 
Settlement Notice. 
Joe l^wis, J r . 
Will stand the season of Admr. 
, All persons indebted to the es-
tate of A. R. Bannister, deceas-
ed, are hereby notified to £ome 
forward at once and settle same, 
and all persons holding claims 
against said estate will present 
same properly proven on or be-
- j fore May 1st. 1909, or h e forever 
I barred from collsctingsame. This 
March 11th. 1909.-C. C. SMITH, 
R' i 
three' bo.v^ had been taken, I .all perm and poisonous matter. J ! » U b l e of H o w * Efdwards. 
was entirely cured. I will be'purifies and enriches the b lood . l o n Wadesboro and Dresden road, 
Lovcrg 
o f p o o d health s h o u l d pieveni 
glad to answer all inquiries about : rebuilds injured tissues, cleanses ^ ^south of W a d ^ r o . IJ § i n , „ t d o { t t e | n 
' Imiles northeast of KjAsev, at * i c k * " d H i e " , r v l< 
cure i t . So . long as ynu 
Doan's Kidney Pills at any t ime ." and invigorates the muco-cells.| to 
keep For sale by all dealers. Price neutralizes the acidst»f the body, mi.es nortneas-t ot nintsey 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. stops mucus discharge to»es u p j ^ g ' " ^ e a h v . n g g l t j t i 
-ButtaSTJtew i o r k ; sole a W l B ^ ^ S y s l f m ^ o m o t e s J ™ ^ ^ j f h a he. t thv add active condi-' 
for the United States. trition, increases body weight. - t n t " m - "JBBei.1 tjor^e. both be-) ; . 
Remember the name 
j«-and take no other. 
I H c v C j . T . P e e t e i 
Catarrh ot $toin#ch 
Rkv.J . s . c . . 
,r. (L brKKS, Paatar nf »!.*" 
ui lar iun Church at I ' i ne towu , 
N • 
i jP j ; " M r ttiismi mon m a r e r y bad 
n a I of health f«.r wv i ru l y rar - . arnl «.»;i|. 
Inu' -i'cin«ji tut lo I n r any unt f l -:t«» 
, . ' J ' t i " . - ' : rn M Tl-V T'. rTni.'i t,-,r irinrrfh"a'_'V. 
mammJM HUice theu J .-a.U.r h** r»*tHfHe4 4 
. T . P K B L E K , l l t n d i rsonytl lc. 
v r l l e t : 
MI fur t-hf j^-rit-
fit of >»fftrlaii hmmmiiv ua-
— ' t r t t i . i r   i t . • o u m - K i r n £ U M»rse . h o l h . ™ 
and bring > about a feeling „fJI!» ' :t "ay with black mane i u u w o ' 1 1 
^ r J h w Z r S J b S ^ J t a i . . first dam a ^ n d i d h ^ ^ ^ g ^ 
We have R.Kail Mucu-Tony in and work mare. 2nd dam ^ ^ S g ^ ^ . ' ^ d d 
1 . two size'. Prices .Vio. andifi.iJ0. f„ saddle animal from thrr- | ) i t ,. ^ .st.ii,hK-iicld ".".ii l 11 




Wil l i lY rnna . 
" I waa n l l l i i ' l i i l w i t h catarrh of t l i i 
b'i'iiiiwIi . unit l l i in i " I r f -1 rn'il 
l i l i i c aint appli i 'd lo . c u r a t doctor*, i t . 
Was a i r i i T ' v i i n . - '"- 1 -
II.. *'.-l-.r !,, « r* i i,, --1 i 
In r fii'.-". :in.l .In.* i , k-auiinu in fl.-.l, 
' i - r r il'.V, | N I M l m ,!n- is a w e l l 
w ,iuiap l i ^ i v . * 
" M y l i t t lu i ; . v . t.-n v . aril nl i l .-a-j . ni'.a 
andtm.t < ill mu-Tif,.. It, r. vin, in f 
I Vrim:, 11.."-d'ay 111. lui. l i i . Y l«.uan. S ^ 
•lav b u fa^i- I- r..-y. ani l V l . n u f t n tba 
Coldwater. Ky. two size?. Prices St'C. and if i . I . a t i m ' saddle animai 
' ^-frV'. irre you to t ry a bottli^on ' t l i u : £ra j i '> .v . in t r r . JOL' '••'•WI.i. ' 
Health is reasonably good, ex- our guaranteed. Da le ' & Stub- . IS a n e * e ^ a R t stallion i<! huntls 
cept mumps. blefield, Murray. K v. high, ti years old this spring. 
- Mrs. Wahiroi rfcr better at prf- i - J - -•.- l i t ' t Him;i:t. Ki'WARn.^.-Wpr:-
gent. ,' Kttts WaaM-llg an- -t. -
, R. P. -Smotherman, of nya,r- A ' m e r . n ' i i m r . • i 
Crossland, was the guest of Will peudieitis witu u,«uv. 
Smotherman r r idav nrghf. But Dr. King's Nov I IV -
j " l lm i l i l n n l l ^ cn for IVrt ina I 
I Iw. i ,u l i l b a i . I . f t in my jrravi- t.i-ibnv. 
torn- " I mw ev. l y TFvnn r.. 1. u. , 'Ta 
by f Tvtuna 11 till- f-r.-..,.- ' r. .- f . . . • . 
11 D ' ' " l;n.mn t.. I lu •./..,. 'i I,.-.. |tj 
i . 1,^.. I . u n a 11 I.I i i i, . I..I 
" r ^ j i m c u . l i u i s : t l l . - t w 
r i in i i i ' i : rin,l juu i | i , i ,^ wn-ii tho 
rwit ol- l i i r ^h-t-1 "T i .** 
Thro.it Trouble 
P..-V, I t . W. T i b . ' . M l 
V.aJiii it l U i ; i. lUni ' i i ina:! . i th i . 
i A t . . , 
rWrilT-.il. 
--tArrn 
' !! I 
Simple Remedy For L a 0 r l W . V a t t b e w ^ . ' j f J . H . Kllis. 
i : rippe'e .1 ;:lis are dun . e r - :> miles nor th ,o f Crossland, oil 
"STessrs Amm .^toi v. MiTvTnv' 
er. Wm. I.ewls. Boone Doutlittt, rCIarencc 
thev Irn 
Lube Cooper has delivered his kill i t bypreeent o». In. 
crop of tobacco to Paschall & Co. t ly stimulate stomach, live 
at Lynn Grove. (We think he bowels, preventmg thatcla 
will move there soon.) 
and 
t g i n g 
ous 
i u t i i t ' l i e u m u n i a . 
e v e n d l a r n o t 
Bob Ray. "tionts"$$wopney.T?i4w 
Bumpass. Charley Williams and 
u. ntlv devel ip Boydsville and Concord road at others of PSrw. Tenn.. wen 
Foley's Hon- §•»• and Premium of season M u r r a « Mondav. , 
i t ly t>t -i»8 ilie io r each. _1 ; : , Kenneth Mathyney's Jauudrx 
i m i i s I i but ln'als and at.rensthens Mont was sired by the Nat Hibbs office is l o c a t e d ^ t dooe up-stairs 
, . .. . J h e lungs so tliat no serious re- jack, dam Black 
T l h a t q n y J t e s a t p e i i d i c i t i s c r i n ^ 
We supposeTliat Ctaud Smoth- Constipation, Billiousness, Chills 
erlnan and Bert Stone are going Malaria. I lealache and Indtges-
to try a pea crop^this year. They tion. - 2.7c at " D a l e A S t i i W e 
l a T t m . " 
' IroveV Tertn.. w-n-
guests of M-s. Kit 
past Week. 
ml he feared. T he pirn- * is 5 years old, 
( uirie Foley's Honey and T r con- good form and mako-up. 
twiiii n o h a r m f u l d t t i n i a n d is i n i - l i £ U BiKXi.—Will stand 
To f. • -1 at rot-—, have gmxl a; pe-
liTe and d'^esTlfSO, deep pintntly V 
 Hawk Jennet, over Citizens^feank. Give him »" , u , , ' i».v bfe. use Burdock HI. o'd 
H I -lunula high, I a trial, ^ Killrrt, the gr^ . t ty.lein tonic 
ah I builder. 
h a v e b<}u£h^_£ft£fin..hu£hek o f . u w . r 
seed . • " : — — 
t saw a few"Toads 
a yellow package. I<«!use sob- \ same place under like condit i ins : der trouble that is put bemcd ber. shoPr-baat ^awney in th*. 
.,.1 — 1 'L'.l J I 1̂1—TT —' I • I ̂  jl . . .fc — — L . — - • » * - » * ' « • - . . . - im . ^ ^ 
•' - Foley's Kilnev Iteine'] 
at Hie j-enre any ruse tif Hidnev r> 
will 
Mail l^eave your laundry at the bar-
Murray R. K. D. No. I. of Tobacco 
passing through this place last 
w e e k , supposed to be sold inde-
• p e n d e n t l y . I h a v e b e e n 
association—I am ^ w 
in it all the time. If the lawless the recent rains, 
class will let us alone success is • Brae Denham 
ours, otherwise we are gone. 
Tom Nix has his 
about completed. 
weddings to mention this 
ll'iw can any pi-r»Q'i r sk tak-
ing some unknown c o u l ' I i reme-
dy when F ley's lionev nnd Tar 
costs them 11. m..re? It i» a s a l e - R i _ j a 
Farmers have been delayed by remedv, contains no harmful t u 
, ' , • Thompson 
j r r . ^ - j I urugg. and curaa the must obeti. 
finished strip- j nat.- cougl..- and colds. Why ex-
ping tobacco the past week. perimenl with your health? In-
storehouse Uncle Jim McNeel.v and wife. r 8 t upon having the irenuine 
;of Graves county, visited near Foley's Honey ami Tar sold 
Roy Hurt made a flying trip Harris drove last Sunday. ! by all druggist 
to Lynn Grove Sunday eve: . 1 Hunter Wiika is hauling logs, — ' -
George Stone made a business and will erect a barn right SOOIM Barnett, s tate organiaer 
trip to Murray Monday, Gaylon Windsor and Willie o f t h e Farmers Union, was in 
Walter Radford, who has been Jones, of Murrav School, visited M.u.rra-V Monday and delivered an 
working at -the carpenters trade, home folks last Sunday. Vr .^T* l n t e P L ' a t o f t h e 
near Cottage Grove,.Tenn., spent -'oe Windsor h a j traded his 
Sunday at home. : farm to his brother, .of Edgehilb 
J. A- J'- Adams is puttmsr up vieirrity. 
some new fence. Authur Ijussiter had a log 
Dick Hughes has soldhis mare, rolling one day last week. 
Don' t cry girls, he has still got _ VenrCook spent part of lasf 
his buggv.and will get a horse week in the Boydsville rieighbor-
' i f i r s t t h r s s d a y in eaeh w d c k . l t f e reach of mf die lire, f u r t 
balance of t ime at W. Storr ' s f back iche »nil irregulariTesTtiaT 
3 miles east ot Boydsyille. at S8. if neplecteil might result in 
Red Bird was sired by Jim F. t Brichr's disease <Tr diabetes. 
»f»d Jim K'-s. dam was Stonewall, j 
was sired by the | 
registered saddle 1 
horse, herZdam was a blue grass! 
mare. He is 5 years old, 16; 
hands high, dark chestnut color, 
a natural saddler well form and 
up-to-date. 
J . W . STORY & J. H . E I . l i s . ! 
• ' alpR-of I 
ffiunty.-- Stiip Tut'sday flight and 
return Friday morning. FitiTiT 
Bt RTON i- Co . 
T. C. t'ar»>n, of Padiicah 
here fourth Monday. 
Ge I la the well dressed circle- Wear Schwab Oothes 
soon. 1 " " j hood. • ~ • -J~ " i 
The W. (_). W. are rolling in | Wesley Story has a severe case 
sortie good t imber at this placc . °f rheumatism at present. 
We think every mttn ought t n ; ^ i a s Adams has the mumps 
carry some protection for his this week, 
family. Bud Jones, the ' -merchant of 
Tilden McKevl. and wife have 'Harr i s Grove,. has began to re-
• returned from Nashville. ceive his spring goods. 
Tom Nix spent- last week in J- T. Jones has sciatica rheu-
Louisville. fwhere he has been I matifiii and is very poorly at 
purcha^tng-hirsprtogKitipKes. ; this writ ing. 
Ollie Waldrop and Miss Cornie, A Sundfiy Sehoot will be or-
McKeel were married Sunday ganized at South Pleasant Grove 
evening a t -7:») o 'c lock, 'a t the by tb? first of April, 
bride's home. Bro. Maddox of- Let 's hear from all the corres-. 
ticating. . jwndenu, let 's makg.the l edger 
Elbert' Lassiter and wif« w ere 1 the newsy -paper of western Ken 
the guests of T. G. Broach amTtucky. ^ U K n o w . 
X w l t y Saturday n i g h t T 1 
Taz Miller left Tuesday for 
• Koley.'a H m e y ami l a r cnrerlNashville, Tenn.. wher^Jhe will 
live by our bli.od. ;.nd on 
\ \ c thrive or starv . as our 
nothing else to live on or by. 
W hen s t r e n g t h is f n l l a n d 
spirits high we arc being re-
f r e s h e J b o n e , musc le a n d 
brain, in lx>dy and m i n d with 
•continual flow of r k h Idood. 
This U health. 
WliOn weak, in low -, ,rits, no 
chccr. no spring, when rest is 
t_not rest and sldcp is'not sleep, 
'. We arc starved: our b l o o d is 
pr«>r: there ii liltk milriment 
- in It. " : — 
Back of the blood' is* food, 
lo keep ll.c Wood rich. \\"hen 
it fails, take 
SCOTTS 
EMULSION 
It sets the whole body going 
agdin man. woman and child. 
— , tamed 
W l 
pdcyand night. I coinim in ed I 
• taking Foley's {Kidney Remedy, j 
{and the "pain ^raduallv abated! 
anitffnsiiy ceased rtntl my urine! 
became normal. 1 ciivetfully re 
commend Foley's Kidney Rcme 
dy. ! : boblby- Kit t lrucriat. 
We press clothes every day ilr 
tlie year except Sunday. 
all the time. f > E O B i " r t o \ & 
C?. 
I f y o u g i v e K e n n e t h M a t h e n e y ' 
y o u r l a i i nd ry™v lw w i l l " d e l i v e r a 
i n t h e c i t y . T r y h i m . Satisfac-
tion guarantee*). 
Cures baliy'g crvop, Willie'e 
daily CUIS and bmises, mama's 
tore throat, (rtandma's lamcnost 
—Dr. TJiomas'..Kclec^nc <>,; — 
Ihe great household remedy. 
tur fHOM THK 
MtHCHANTS 
WHO a o v g f f n s g . 
.Vup, a». .mi.' tn. 
TOBACCO 1 
Kvpcctcd T o J l ^ l a d e 
«ah in Few DayJ; l'uti 
000 in e t w u t t m i r i 
l'aducnh, March 27. 
the largest tubacco deal 
sidered here is exitec1 
made in Paducah in the 
days. If the agrei 
rt'WJVM i s it. likely wu 
"titire 150" crop of luf 
now-tielil in the purcha 
disposed -trf-.-whieh will 
between $ . 0 0 , 0 0 0 and 
being placed in cireulat 
llrtiry Andressen, 1 
villa, and William Fi 
Guthrie, Ky., two pron 
bacco" buyers, visited 
early this week looking 
the holdings in Paducal 
left for Mayfield 1 
thence going to Murrt 
the remainder of the 
held. 
A. N. Veal, local salt 
_lhtiJ >ark Tobacco G row 
ciation, was deeply i 
with their visit here am 
'.hat the deal will I 
Half of the crop is held 
. ah warchcrcrees of the 
Tion and amounts to 1, 
..eads'of lugs. At Ma 
.ogsheads of the crop 
hud r>0o are oh hand a 
T'le total immber of I 
• about 3,000 and l h a 
rs will Cfflvtider the p 
tl.i: •JiitH.'taLof* tl 
The price to be i>aid 
\ ' . 'JI be a g o o d 
crop. A c o n f c r e m 
' h e l d i n a f e w d a y s an t 
m a y be c l osed ; p u t t i n g 
- i io ' - isands o f d o l l a r s i 
• i o n . ' 
— T w e l v e hogsheads o 
w e r e so l d Friday' by A. 
I --ai'-.-man for the 
baccco Growers Associa 
. hogsheads were from. 
ro;> antl brought 'from 
i .er liiindred piniit idi), J 
were sold out of 
rop bringing prices fi 
?lo. |>er hundred. 
11 
Case Goes To Davi 
Nashville. Tenn., Ml 
In an elaborate opinion 
.Jiv Justice Neil; of the 
court, the case of Joht 
and Walter Hunt vs. 
the noted night rider ! 
Montgomery county, w 
ed and remanded for a 
Inasmuch as the supn 
:s of opinion that the t 
• rred in not granting t 
t ins in "error-a change 
-tptrm-ed for. and ini 
the supreme court the 
jice could nut be admin 
T h i s is T h e K 
1 
t » t r o n $ 
To whofi 
have been in the K 
TOTT T p a r s . a n d 
written in the IB)! 
who relies t«n a HO 
..Mt/iu'iahla ilnrinir tH^ttlUT IIIUII 'III! II'S 
country. Ample c 
t i c s , a s u b s t a n t i a l ' 
surplus over all deli 
llOMl: contract. 
1 h « » « | 
B r l n * . JUST NC 
Off ice iTvw ' P i t t l W H 
j K R % • r 
